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* The United State? diplomat 
who sits down with Russian 
and British delegates to nego- 

' tiate a test ban agreement has 
had more 
perience with 
Stalin, Khru-r»|j??g|^ 
shchev, .a-n d 
the * , 
'people Ihaii 
most any otheriijl^^^^®'! 
^American.; ; 
also has- 
the -gamut 
many jobs 
the U. S. 
from governor:" 
to cabin^ member." 

Avereferfarrimah was born 
witirir^’i^cTSp^^ in his 
mouth, and critics used to say 
that otherwise he' tnight have 
had difficulty feeding himself. 

The' first, part^ of hfs life 
was. devoted to polo' ponies 
and Longvisland’society-4 the 
second part to public sen^ice. 
, He .and Nikita ^Khrushchev 
are about as opposite num¬ 
bers as you; could , find any 
place in the capitalist-C6m- 
munist "world.^ One is rotund 
and roly-poly. The other tall 
and jean. One is the son of a 
Uldcalnian coal miner who left 
school at the age of 10 to help 
his' father in the' mines. <^The 
other is a graduate of Groton 
and yalc, and Inherited from 
liis “father a sizable chunk of 
the' Union Pacificr Railroad, 
part of the Illinois Central, 
and^part of the Western Un¬ 
ion Telegraph Co. * 

But for sonie strange rea-, 
son the two like each other. 
Khrushchev once told me: 'T 
found Ambassador .Harriman 

*a reasonable man. He and I 
:once Joked ^J)Out his becom¬ 
ing my ^ecbnoihW.f advi^rT 
I'Wh^iLklhd^^ iourd yoil 
Ido for us?" I.asked hftn.. 

'VHow much: would you pay 
me? Would you give a; dacha?"- Sarriman asked,'referring' to 

le Russian^ couhtiy-house, Tf 
so, ril take this one." ^ 

*"'O.K., it"s yours/. ;I said. 
%ct"s sign a cbntract.^ * 

"Tm still waitih^jfor him to 
come to work/" said^ Khru¬ 
shchev. ' ' 

.This'/good-natured camara- 
deHe between two tough ‘rep- 
resehtatives >of;t//two\ directly 
opposite political^s^stems' ex¬ 
ists despite r'somet clashei^ in 
the pastr - - • ' 'r\^ ) 

Reverses HimselfV^ ^ 
' Of- all* the Americans who 
had business \yith^.the Rus¬ 
sians before ^he war,. Harri- 
mah was in . the', lead—and 
with unfortunate" results. One 
of his companies ^had^ pur¬ 
chased the manganese depos¬ 
its of ^ the Caucasus. The So¬ 
viets, canceled,r/with a long 
wrangle ensuing^ aridrno love 
lost on elther"Side.“V, 4 ’ ^ 

' Harriman^ alsb^ owned 35;per 
ceiit of .the Silbsiah-Americah 
Corp. Jn Poland; "which ^ con¬ 
trolled a large share of the 
world’s ^:inc and was also 
seized by the. Russians. 

^Despite^ these/clashes, Har- 
rlman was sent to Russia as 
a war-time ambassador and 
proceeded to nag and goad 
Washington into speefliiig up 
the supply line to,: the Red 
Army which helped^ turn the 
tide of battle- at Btalingrad, 
and evehtually the war Re¬ 
gardless of/past differences, 
HOTimaii knew that the key 
to victory was the Red Amy 

After the war, however, Har- 
riman turned sour. He came 
back to the new Truinan Ad¬ 
ministration after the death of 
FDR to caution Truman 
afeffist further cooperation At 
tMt^tlnie, President Truman 
faced two schools of advisers— 

one was led by Harriman, who 
believed In the straight-arm 
for Russia;,the.pther by Henry 
Morgenthau, then. Secretary of 
the Treasury, who believed 
that the" peace / of. the,^ world 
depended' on cooperation be¬ 
tween the ,world"s .two most 
powerful nations/ , r 

Gradually, H arrlni a n has 
come around-to" the point of 
view which“he^brice opposed.! 
He has . made the transition i 
partly "because of changes .in-1 
side the Soviet, the mbrejiber- 
al policies of Khrushchev, and I 
partly becaiise Harrinian him-i 
^elf has'Changed. ;t 

^ Hairlman is a" slow starter. 
He did not get into public lifeB 
until he was well over40,' ahd 
then he^ Was extremely ret¬ 
icent. He; dabbled diffidently 
in the NRA In Jhe early days 
of Ihe New^ Deah became« a 
friend, of Har^,Hopkins, ac¬ 
companied FDR on theL famed 
midAtlantic/battleship;, meet¬ 
ing with Winston/Churchill^ 
later became 'Amtiassa^or to 
England, then to Russia^v . 

A Youthful 71 " 
It was as Secretary of Com^ 

merce under tTruman that Har- 
rlman really began to develop, 
He showed great" courage in 
combating McCarthy ism, arid 
coiisiderable. executive* ability. 
He also served as ambassador 
for "thc^ Marshall Plan in Paris; 
later came back to. run for 
governor of New‘York. 

Close friends say. that Avc- 
rell"s chief handicap in those 
years was^his anibitlon. to run 
for President This colored his 
thinking, sometimes made him 
too cautious. -He worried too 
much about poIiUcalreactions. 
- Bui as he approached 65, 
Avefell gave, up^ idea of 
running; and since then he has 
reached his prime// A^iSSw 
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.startcr^iai^ age 
politics, Averell looks ten years 
younger than he Is at 71. 

In the first days of the New 
Frontier, John ' PI ^ ^Kennedy 
didn't quite know* what, to do' 
with Harriman. HerS was a 
very young President, with an 
elder statesman who had been^ 

I Governor of New York, a 
member of the Cabinet, and 
held about every- job in^ the 
book. Mr." Kennedy wanted 
younger men, men, he knew 
well. So he shunted Harriinan 
off with the difficult Job of 
settling Laos. f 

Privately, Harriman wasn't 
happy. But no one ever knew 
it, least of Mr. Kennedy. 
And as time passed, the Presi¬ 
dent got to know him,4 liked 
him, gained confidence in him. 
Tlrey may differ, but they have 
respect for each other, just as 
he and Khrushchev^ differ but 
have respect for each other. 

In Moscow, Harriman can 
look back on a long’ vista of 
years and, experiences that 
have told him that now is prob- 

^ably the last chance we will 
{get‘ to negotiate , a" test-ban 
agreement. If this chance: is 
los^ the P9is6ning of the 
earth's atmosphere will con¬ 
tinue, the Red Chinese will get 
their ovm atomic bomb, and 
World: War HI may be in 
Stable. 

<0 Syndicate, Inc:; 
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UPI-150. . ^ 
,<HARRIMAN). . iWASHINGT0N~«r4 A^RELLrRARRTMAW^ FORMER GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK AND 

AN OFFieiAL IN. DEMoS^TIC ADMlNTir^ATIONS.SINCE THE NEW DEAL, 
TODAY WAS SWORN INTO THE STATE DEPARTMENTfS,NUMBER THREE POSITION, 
UNDERSECRETARY' OP,STATE FOR' POLITICAL AFFAIRSi. 

IN- A CEREMONY^ ATTENDED BY ATTY^ GEN.- ROBERT KENNEDY AND OTHER 
DIGNITARIES^ .THE 71-YEAR-OLD HARRIMAN TOOK .HIS OATH OF OFFICE WITH 
THE WISECRACK THAT HE HAS BEEN HAVING ^VERY GREAT DIFFICULTY KEEPING 
A JOB VERY LONG,*?' .. .. .... 

HE HAS.ALREADY HELD TWO TOP POSTS IN. THE KENNEDY ADMINISTRATION, 
AMBASSADOR-AT-LARGE AND ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR.THE FAR EAST, 

.KARRIMANi WHO SUCCEEDS GEORGE C. MCGHEE, NAMED AMBASSADOR TO WEST 
GERMANYi. HAD ONE OBSERVATION TO MAKE ON THE WORLD SCENE. 
OTHERS IS NO DOUBT' IN MY MIND,HE SAID4 "WHAT TREND THE WORLD IS 
TAKlNdi; . THE IDEA THAT EVERYTHING IS GOING BADLY IS A LOT OF NONSENSE, 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY WAS RIGHT WHEN HE SAID THE’CAUSE OF FREEDOM IS 

..GROWING STRONGER AND THE FORCES THAT OPPOSE IT ARE GROWING WEAKER,” 
BUT KARRI MAN SAID ”WE HAVE TO KEEP WORKING AT IT” BECAUSE THERE 

I ARE STILL ^A LOT OF ACTIVE PEOPLE*^ T.RYING TO CREATE A I \ 
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II PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S CHOICE FOR f 
UtS# AMBASSADOR AT LARGEf^ulTir^X TODAY HE BELIEVES THAT SOVIET 
PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV ’’WANtI TO AVOID A MAJOR CONFLICT," 

recent CONVERSATIONS WITH KHRUSHCHEV CONVINCED 
LEADER KNOWS THE SOVIET UNION "WOULD BE • 

^ MAJOR CONFLICT AND DOES NOT WANT TO SEE THE MAJOR 
SOVIET UNION'DESTROYED," 

SENATE FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE, 

PUSH^cShmtIm T5Dnn?uS!?S^ySi.^7,n£??^J REMAIN THE SAME—"TO FURThIr 
TrlTTr?rn^aT^A former NEW YORK GOVERNOR 
" HEARING ON HIS NOMINATION, ' 
DnccrSffT^SSS “^WAT KHRUSHCHEV "BELIEVES THERE IS A 

SAFrrnApU^«°^w'UDf?iuJu?tF^SF^.9?n^^«^^^ CONTROL WITH NECESSARY \ 
WARi"^^^^^* J^RR^SHCHEV, he said, "DOES NOT WANT TO SEE A NUCLEAR \ 
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THE WITNESS, A VETERAN OF MANY OF THE NATION'S HIGHEST POSITIONS, 
WAS QUESTIONED AT LENGTH BY SEN. GEORGE D, AIKEN, R-VT., ON. WHETHER 
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS SHOULD PULL THEIR PUNCHES IN CRITICIZING THE 
SOVIET UNION IN LIGHT OF THE APPARENT THAW IN U.S .“SOVIET RELATIONS. 

HARRIMAN CAUTIOUSLY AVOIDED SAYING WHAT CONGRESS SHOULD DO BUT 
SAID "I DO NOT THINK THE POLICY OF CALLING NAMES IS A USEFUL ONE." HE 
SAID "WE WILL INCREASE OUR RESPECT IN THE WORLD IF WE STICK TO FACTS 
AND REALITIES AND NOT GO OUT OF THE WAY TO CALL NAMES." 

THE NOMINEE SAID "THERE IS A NEED TO TELL THE PEOPLE CLEARLY AND 
PLAINLY THE DANGERS" OF THE PRESENT WORLD SITUATION BUT "THERE IS NO 
REASON FOR NAME CALLING ." 

AIKEN ASKED IF RELATIONS WITH RUSSIA MIGHT BE BETTER IMPROVED "IF 
WE REFRAIN FROM OFFENSIVE ACTS" TOWARD THE SOVIETS, 

HARRIMAN AID "YOU WOULD HAVE TO GO INTO MORE DETAIL AS TO WHAT 
YOU REFER," HOWEVER, HE SAID, "WE WILL COMMAND THE RESPECT OF THE 
FREE WORLD MORE IF WE DEAL WITH THE CONFLICT IN SOBER, SERIOUS TERMS 
AND NOT INVECTIVE." 

HE SAID HE FELT THAT KHRUSHCHEV, BESIDES HAVING A "DESIRE TO COME 
TO SOME AGREEMENT ON THE LIMITATION OF ARMS," WANTS TO "IMPROVE THE 
STANDARD OF LIVING OF THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE" AND ALSO HAVE GREATER 
PRODUCTION OF MATERIAL THINGS. 

HARRIMAN SAID HE PLANNED TO HAVE NO STAFF IN HIS NEW POST, ONLY A 
SECRETARY, AND WOULD SERVE UNDER THE SECRETARY OF STATE. HOWEVER, 
HE SAID, ^I WILL ALSO UNDERTAKE TASKS FOR THE PRESIDENT." 

THE WEALTHY FINANCIER SAID HE KNEW OF NO HOLDINGS THAT WOULD 
CRATE A CONFLICT OF INTEREST IN HIS NEW JOB AND HOPED ONLY TO 
"MAKE A SMALL CONTRIBUTION" TO IMPROVED WORLD RELATIONS. 

ASKED BY AIKEN IF HE FELT'"THE TIME HAS COME TO ADOPT A SOFTER 
ATTITUDES TOWARD THE SOVIET UNION, HARRIMAN SAID "I DON'T RECOGNIZE 
THIS WORD 'SOFT' OR 'HARD'...I SAID IN ISAS" UPON RETURNING FROM 
RUSSIA "THAT THE POLICIES AND OBJECTIVES OF THE KREMLIN ARE 
IRRECONCILABLE WITH OURS BUT WE HAVE TO FIND A WAY TO LIVE ON THE . 
SAME SMALL PLANET." 1 

•AIKEN ALSO ASKED IF HARRIMAN FELT IT WERE TIME TO STOP "RADIO ^ 
AND TELEVISION PROGRAMS WHICH ARE CRITICAL OF THE SOVIET UNION." ^ 

HARRIMAN SAID HE WAS NOT FAMILIAR WITH SUCH PROGRAMS BUT REALIZED 
THAT "MANY FREE PEOPLE THINK WE WOULD START A WAR...AN UNFORTUNATE 
IMPRESSION," 
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ADD-2 KARRI MAN, WASHINGTON 

KARRI MAN DESCRIBED KHRUSHCHEV AS ^A TOUGH TRADERS BUT SAID 
THIS SHOULDN’T DISCOURAGE ANY ATTEMPTS BY U.S. DIPLOMATIC 
NEGOTIATORS TO FIND A COMMON GROUND FOR AGREEMENTS ON NUCLEAR 
TEST CONTROL AND ARMS LIMITATION. 

••WE SHOULD NEGOTIATE AS LONG AS THEY ARE WILLING TO TALK," HE 
SAID." "THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS US TO FIND A WAY." 

LATER, SEN. FRANK J. LAUSCHE, D-OHIO, ALSO QUIZZED HARRIMAN 
ABOUT HIS COMMENTS AGAINST ENGAGING IN NAME-CALLING WITH THE RUSSIANS, 

"JUST BECAUSE THE SOVIETS RATTLE SABRES, IT DOESN’T MEAN WE HAVE 
TO," HARRIMAN SAID, 

HE SAID AMERICA WOULD MUSTER MUCH GREATER WORLD OPINION TO ITS SIDE 
IF "WE QUIT SAYING HOW MUCH WE’RE AGAINST COMMUNISM, BUT HOW MUCH’ 
WE’RE FOR FREEDOM AND HUMAN DIGNITY," 

AS A MATTER OF FACT, HE TOLD THE SENATORS, "IN THE WHOLE 
IDEOLOGICAL STRUGGLE, WE’VE HARDLY PUT A TEAM ON THE FIELD," 

HARRIMAN SAID ALSO THAT THE NAME-CALLING HAS SOMETIMES "GONE 
BEYOND THE REALITIES OF THE FACTS" AND IT WOULD BE BETTER "TO STICK 
TO THE TRUTH," 
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Of Sovi et pi sSehsIM;^^^^ 
K, ■; jEx-^mbqssador Says KKrushchev - . 

, - is.'Allowing' Mbrei FreeiJbm iniUSSR ’ 
^ ’ Therc'is no basicidlssatIsfaC'Sj/i'JAnyone : Ini America..;.who 

} tiion with tHe Communlst’re^ thinks we.a?e^gotap;jtp-^ a 
amonB-the;Soviet pebple^ relaxation;* of.'..tension ;jU5t 
mer.-l^eW*^understanft^eVComv 

1 l^rrlman saidiodJ^^*7^ rnunl^ .^p?e|a.ent|1^- Harri- 

;^Sn5Skir'before.-a;NaUonal i 
m*ss Ciub.4un6hebn^ deyofed ® 

■ mSihlVVto-hls-decent visit tb Jiff 
Russia, ahdvtalks .with, Soviet ®i 
u i ’ i. v ^ He sees no possibuity rof a 
Premier Khrushchev* ‘ v ^ 

'There/ arelot a gripes'^ splitbetween the Soviet Union 
amongr the.SqViet peoples, esp^. j 
cially aboutr housing, but the agamstvbasing. American poll- 
standard:,^ qf/llving^ 

I* 2. ThereJs a,h<r4abbr short- 

£fr 
:::“The vorie:.’area of: Achilles ;propams vln^^whlch >Kr. 
heeLlhJthe Soviet Union that I Khrushchev;’Is Interested* 7^ 
saw,”. Gov* Harrihiah*sald; was ^i lhe. Soviet people 
In the increased freedom selves are’ interested: In their 
Premier Khrushchev allbjvs; bwn/problems, MrivHarriman; 

“Preedpm . demands^ free- reported; but'^tKeirullng.cifcles 
domi”‘Mr: Harrimah declare'd, afe*-stlll morc’eagef to expand 

; and. ahhough inhere arb^niany bommunishiv throughoutthe 
restrictlohs;>^the* Soviet > society ^wbrld;.''' ^ ‘-f* - 
has less to "fear than. In ’the i* ' * 
days,under Josef; Stalin* < , ^ 
. .. No lielaxaUon Seeni'rof hope,,Gov. 

' Mr:Harrimah.also dem^n^iy 
that Americans-quit expecting tensions , wlthlnithe Soviet 
a relaxation bfl. tensions' be-’ Union. “The k'nock-on'the door 
tween,,East‘and West. *: ^ :•/• See.HARRIMAN/PageA.e 

HARRIMAN 
. -Coritinued-From Firsi,.Pagc-J 

at;m(dnlght/5 he> observed,*;;*%\ 
gohe.”^‘f ‘ ; V-/'-"* 
; Ho)V many, peopleware being' 
•'put away ;for,Apolitical pur- : 
poses. Gov. harriman said, 
dbhTt khow. but thls^'sort ofj 

, ^hing w'asn't,ye]^;ev}deht'^ dur- ^ 

f^ovi'HarrIrKan; Ih: one qhhi^| 
few^icbmmehts^^wbh Americarrf 

■' politics*/saId he*!sF‘^utterly con'-^ 
vihced” vice President Nixon i*| 
wHf. be the-jext' Republican^; 
nominee tor President. He* in¬ 
dicated he doesrnot give Gov: .. 
Nelson ORockefellerV who» de-! 
f4ted hlm^for New York gdver^ 
h )r;"; much^tchaher at. next 
ye ar’s: *3 Republican ;; national 
ci nventiohi.' ; '5" 
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summit I 
, qmfe^,nce; hc|dTp^ York^f th^ former G^^eSt S 
:NwvYorkvia9d.,.\yartime,^m4ssad5ft^ 

;,, 1 ’.'^.-nlf.' ■~7-T'-'^ -V.f*^«V,<i A ‘^• 
Khru?hcfiev-<threateric'a’ Watv 
■ov;eis®eriinH<As?*”i;'i&^-L*;;;''j 
fvMr.jiiaTO'nian.Said aic iheSait- 
P^r^jd^late>:at hrs hp^^ that 
aj .c<j,n/eye,nce:;:h<Sre* w<)liiId, help 
SY«J N '■ya*' • Ne/tiier.'Mr:, Khm- 

[conference Should .be held, re¬ 
gardless-of what Happened, at 

mlnislerst talksfln 
Geneva. ’ Hd .said. Foreign ister AmrfroP a ^ ^ 1 «eisaid^ jR'oreign 

?pviej ►people I ter . Andrei A.^ Gromyko \Ta^ 
^yant;,^vaV/he"^asserted^ 1 f only.esPremier , Khrushchelf's^ 

HoivAvAn'f'^iifi _ mouthpiece’* arid* would ril«J Hbwever/''kg ..wcht’ -'on- tliel -a”d would,be dfs- 

a“d' jsmi-l # .TH&'Premier made 'thi.«7<!f9tA.> 
!■: ;^T y,^: iTf < -x '-y**sI 

tjojEl^’;:typlwhp;believe3tJnite^d 
d»‘‘nbt-s 

• oftf great rdrive’'* wKo' .ihight 
orerjpjay*; his', ‘hand” 1^,1 jiot' 

shown oUiei:\vise..» rj 
■ To tf.'s} Vigor r ! ' 

t. ^H'rushchev came here, 
he fcould'.see for Himself ..that 
the! Ameficai.4icoj^, inqlud’lng 

thelworkers»5r'e.solldly> bcHlnd 
on , majdr 

it- 
Mr.iHa'rriman-asseried. J ‘ 1‘ * ' 

I t lHe also/said* the'ijgremler 
[couldi, Id^n^, that' the "strength 
and • vlgpr , of ^ tho\ Am'erlcan 
people contradicted ‘his 'theory 
tha^.the .jUn^ied"/Siates,;^val 
,‘^"?-"J«^'.‘P:‘'8rp:dovyn*tlm>d>;*i.{- 
like other capltalistF c6untrieh;{ 
* Air.*-Harriman saldr'the Prer > 
mier _could^be' shown first-hand 1 

that ,t would Vbetter loWvork j 

SLt;,£ys5'.?«5’f*” 
Wli'wshchev/s} 

treats, ‘Mr.>H^aVrimW‘ advised 
2,®: ^°V ^ke ,S6me- of 
his^ more-) flamboyant" ^state- 

®®r?®‘!s|y. “:^firevsald 
the Prdmier;was*n6t nearly so 
"rutiless-’ or sp >ld and cal-) 
culatmg". as<Stalin. 

Atr. Khrushchev' can voice a I 

in. nnother..!in7^toscow'ln.S 
Whin fclated.f 

Jbe Prcmletfsj 

[ @ "W Premier made this Wate-^ 
) to:him?dp" Mr.' Gromyko’s' 

iP.?^?ence^"accordihg; to. Mr. Har-! 
jnman, whq^added tha^Mr. ,Gr6v 
W^P:.;then^^‘’looked^* gIUmmei5 
than ever;;^^; ; | 

'^7 Mr^v .Harrimanl proposed a 
series; of summit, talk^ not only* 
pn-BerHn^buU on' dislrmament^ 
and. others problems J; Ke ex- 
passed:;, confidence jthat MrJ 
Khrushchev, jeall/ Wanted«^a 
^P^sure of^ disarmament ^be.- 
^Use, Uie/arms, program was a 
heavy burden on thei Soviet! 
ecbripmy. I 

. Mi\^Mlarrimari Avlir, go .to. 
Washington today. ^He’ said. he( 
had ^appointments ;with ^Vic4f 
Pr6S|dent;Richard M. Nikon.and 
Secretaxy. of;state:Chrlstian. A. 
Herter, but ^ not with President! 
Eisenho.wer.' J / ; . , v” » , j 
y.According; to^ Mr; Harrimani 
he, has had no social contacts! 
with .the'_ President^ for' some! 
time, ^though they used, to be} 
close„fi;iendg. ^ ; "" 

“If ,he" wahts to' see. me he 
knows my address/’ Mr., Harris 
man safd.^ . ‘ n 
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( Contral Research Section f 

Hi^rifnan Telli Nixon 
Red Sees H|s Victppy / 

r the Associated Pr«* ^ V 

» Vice President Nixon learned: from 
' today that Sovfet Premier Khrushchev ^gafd^M^NtXdn as J 

• and ^n l5ervlefif.^Uh:Mr.;Khruslmhev^ 
\n ihp Vice' President's Capitol ornce; _ /. ^ , 1, i 

' ’On*leaving/Mr: Harriman^^told hewsmeh^ab^^ tayc 
Hvith Mr.:Nixo'n\and hiSfrepor^^^^ . ^ 
ioaMh Khrushchev's comments. 

Tolson _ 
Belmont - 
DeLoach 
McGuire - 
Mohr_ 
Parsons - 
Rosen _ 
Tamm — 
Trotter — 

r “I told Premier Khrushchev 
^hat I thpughti-theVnext :PresiT 
dent wpuld,:b® Democrat^^' 

■Mr. Harrlmah ^iadded. with^-, a 
smile;’’';/;"': /-,/V 
r Mr. Harfiman; Xdrmen Aml- 
ibassador' to- Rtkslai was" dej^ 
iealed Ion re-election as/Gpv^; 
ernor-of' New York last ^year 

,^foy Nelson; Rockefeller;,' who" IS! 
■expected:tb^^be%lr; Nlxbn'Stchlef; 
loppohent for the G. O. P; uoui-- 
Jhatlon h(^t year; 

r -t'- 
l- Nixon’s .Moscow^ Trip 7. J; . 

I Mr. Nixon will fly/to Mosc% 
July 22 lo‘Vpeh a XJnitedjStat^ 
exhibit; there? antf .Visit vWlth 
Soviet leaders:?/^ 

Mr; Harriman^said, he told 
the Vice President that this 
trip, is ‘‘of great importance* 
^and his talks with Soviet 
'cials will give them? a chance 
to know Ameflcamviews’better.” 

Premier Khrushchev is’ ahx-; 
ioiis to visit the United 'States;! 
Mr.-Harrimah 'said, addingi < 

^ "I think it would-be a splen-; 
did idea. He then could see 
first-hand the*, strength? and 
vitality of this "country. Com^ 

' munist leaders .think the work:- 
; ers here have no influence.^ He 
would see differently.*^ ^ 

" Asked whether Mr." IChru- 
‘ shchev-wants war,wMr.|HarrlT 
man replied: /*,. *^ ' J . 

“Neither he: nor the Rus^h^ 
people want war ;.. . thp-diffi£ 

;culty* is that>,there be/a 
; miscalculation . .^there-should^ 
>be more exchange belweeaJthal 
t:^naUons.**" ^ 

,pi^aganda vVisit?^ 

A newsmantasicedr 
Khrushchev would not; attemjptj 

t to use .awlsit?here for prppa4 
?ganda^purposes.i, . ?/ ^ 
“ - “Nb'Russian is going to come; 

[ over here and^hahge the view] 
'^6f the Aniericah. people/* Mr. 

Harriman.. shot back, adding^ 
that the question,tif sincere,-inr, 
dicated a’fe^ot weakness he^e; 

. Mr; Harrlmah said that 
Nixon.wUVfind that ^'themusr 
Sian people are very friendly. 
and want p^ce/ ' ^ 

Before* Mr./ Harriman wentl 
/to Russia' MKHixoh asked him 
* to give art inf brmal report when 

he' returned. ^ 
Mr.* Harriman was to ;talK 
th Secrel^h^ ;bf‘ Slate Herter, 

th 8 “afternoon before a closedV 
f d< or meeting with the Scnab| 
, Foreign Relations Committee.^ 
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■ HARRIMAN IH ROSSIA ■ .. 7^ 

Khriishth^v PpsitiVe 
Reds Will^QS^^ , 

‘ Wl^AVERELg^ABBIMAN 

• ‘ PARIS.—At the end- of my long ;trip^through the^,Soviet 
^ Union covering, some* 171000 miles,, J have had'two;extensive 
^ discussions* with Premier Nikita sr Khrushchey. He revealed 
^ with unmistakable clarity'his; complete confidence.; that^the 
L Soviet Union can^wlthln relatively % few years gain supremacy 
^ over‘the United States.v 
’ *‘We will demonstrate;” hej me; “the, advantages of j 

oiir system and set an example 
to other countries^ which; they in tMs adjtcIe^^W.; Arer«Jl Harriman! 
will follow ” ' . . - , tclfs of.;hi» discussions 

The grounds for Mr.^,^ru- premier Khrushchev pri;his recent 

shchev’s confidences he'^made trip, to Kussio? This report-by ^Mr. 
clear to me, are threefold.. First, Horrimbh, ex-Ambassodpr to Russ!|i| 

, he ^haS supreme faith ;Vin and Great Britain and formerly Gov > I 
.Marxisri^ Communism, he erhor of New York,, originally wo i 

lieves, is a higher form^ of hu- scheduled to appear:Mohdqy.; ' 
"mah organization and eventd- 
ally capitalism-must cede to, it - 

‘/Second, he is certain that'the . 
, Soviet economy will! make long k" Stalin’s Last "Hays// / 
^strldes^ln catching UP'with;^^^ : 
\ especially ' in" heavy ^industry; ^ J ^ m 
during the current seven-year ^ ^ 
r»ior»" *Thtrrf he Is ^dccply ^hrushchov replied a=^-Tltt. 
Igho^antof the facts of Amerl- sourly: “]He ne^r selected^an: 
can life knd its potentialities: He thoughtihe wouldih 

H forever,” Then he revealed 
Stalin’s Labors: ^ for what I understand- is tl 

trip, to Kussio? This, report- by 'Mr. 
Horrimoh, ex-Ambassodpr to Russ! i 

and Great Britain and'formerly Gov > 

erhor of New York/originally wa i 

scheduled to appear:Monday. ,/J j; 

Stalin, he acknowledged; had first time, his stor 
laid the foundations^ lor the last days, 
rapid progress now .being: made , "One Saturday 
In. the Soviet Union-HoWr 1953,f’he.said,,"w; 
ever, not until his death; was^If usual, tof. Stalin’s 
possible to' iake^the; initiative dinner. He \vas 1) 
and tele^e the energies-CKeh-^ and .we Had a gooc 
tlal to thaV progress.' ' we_ went home. 1 

“In Stalin’s latter-days,’? Mr; gfiifn' u^uall^^nu^ 
Khrushchev told; me, vhe be- usuaUy |u 
came, overbearing and dtetrtist- ^ 
ful of his colleagues. He would caip®. on Moima 

mot let us. do -the work .he was 
nb lohger’capable of. ,He did ff W"' 
mot always use his great aur 
thority for proper’.-purposes, 

^ It was very difficult fof “s-’/ Ss; A blood d 
I suggested that we had had lyzed an arm' 

similar difficulties wifetSUlln tongiie We stavi 
dn; foreign . affairs,^ and; Mv, iS? 
Khrushchev iceadlly agreedIn niaihed' uncohscloi 

^fact; in* international . affairs,' hiomenfc he can 
,Hr. Khrushchev sald.repeatr coma and tried i 
edly, “Stalin was notvblam-: f Pointing to 

tle^;” I 'Went oh lb point out ' over his bed of i 
that Mr. Khrushchev* had. re- ^ being fed with? a 
ceiitly stated publicly itliat I* little girl, “he lndi< 
had made a number or anti-' tureJhat^ow'he 

;SovIet speeches and^;t sug- lass.as,.the,Jamb^ 
gested that he had made “^eveh* 

^ny^^ahtl-American ones;^ To ) / S 
this he^ also agreed: / / 

a" , Stalin’s Last^Uays?^T,>; ,^ 

i I asked t who/ 
\ ;hbsen to succeed/ him.l Mr 
^Khrushchev replied a=xdittl( 
sourly: “He never selected;:ariy4 
one. He thought: he wbuldiive, 
forever,” Then he revealed, 
for what* I understand-is the^ 
first time, his story of Stalin’s 
last days. ^ ^ >; 

.. “One Saturday in" March of 
1953,?’ he said,, “we. all went aS 
usual- to;/Stalin’s’^ dacha for 
dinner. /He ?\vas in .fine, spirits 
and.we had a good'time:, 'Then 
wC' went home. Next* day we 
waited for the telephone call 
Stalin, usually .putjthrbugh to 
xis oh Sundays .biit ’ it never 
came. On Monday evening the 
head of his^bodyguard/called 
iis to say .Stalin, was^ unwell,* 

“Berla/? BuIganihC i^^ienkdv 
and myself hurried.out. 
dacha and found'iiim/uhcbn-, 
scious; A blood clot ha4 para¬ 
lyzed an arm^'^avleg": and his 

. tongue. . We stayed with .him 
for 'three/days, j but^^he'^re- 

/niaihed'unconscious. -tTlieh for 
'a moment he caihe out-of his 
coma ^ and. tried to joke a, with 
us.. Pointing to a painting 
over his bed of a, baby lamb 

^ belng^fed Avlth?a spoon by a 
little girl, he Indicated by gesr 
tureJhat^ow- he was as heip^ 

_“A few minutes iataiUsjlj^i^. 
I wept. After Lall^ we were ^1 

. his pupils and deeply indebted 
* to him.- Like.Peter the"Great, 

he fought barbarism with/bar¬ 
barism, ,bpt he Vasi a great 
man.” ? ; ? , V / ' - 

Is Driving Power / 
- f 

Mr; Khrushchev left no doubt 
In my mindUhat he is the driy- 

. Ihg power behind both the in¬ 
dustrial and agricultural expan¬ 
sion which. ^is\ takings place 

, wherever Lhave been in.tha So¬ 
viet Union.* ..AtUhe; end of the 

* war" Stalln/had3^. told me of "his 
; plans* fpr/lhdustrial 'expansion 
h Including^ 60i million ;tons^, of 
‘ steel. a yearThen ■ Sbviet'pro- 
' ductlon h§id beeiivreduced to 12 
;,minioh'tohs and I thought this 
; Jgpal could: hotr.bp/reached, for 

^ many*decades.^ - 
But already; ;only. 14 years 

I later,^ It; is_ 55 ^million/tons and 
In*^ Karaganda alone I had seen 
another"’^3:2-mill!on-tbn plant 

-coming Into/"operation. . In 
Northern /Kazakhstah:/!. had 
watched Soviets englheersi un- 

; covering iron, mines with a^total 
! ahnufil ,capacity/bf SO^mlllioh 

tonsixBut^Mr. Khrushchev told 
me;* the Soviet^UnionJls ?pres- 

; eritly exploltingvonly ;half ? its 
potential.? 

I asked whether* he hud the 
* manpo)ve^^to^*^carry out;/his ^ 

ambitib^s^ prograihi “We^have 
plenty pf;Tabpr;” *"he*fr replied, 
addihgr however; that inuch 'of 
it Is^ at ^present tied 'down by 
impfoductlve".practIces agri; 
cultufe^f, ’^gbme ;pf Ibiir police? 

^ tive . farmsV^^^heJ admitted, 4’are 
r usin^, t\vp;and,even three^ times 
more’ workers than they should. 
We shall take* them away when 
we neeldHhem toswork in,lhdus- 
try;{'?h(^ said./JC had/rio'doubt 
that .he ?had‘ the/power Jtb do so. 

/ 
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^rlien he‘had admitted to me 
thaHJ^ord Js law. hrttrrgd^ 
vlet Unlon^ ^ , v ;, 

^ Confident On Food.,^.;i" 

He was equally confident that 
the Soviet food problem' was 
beingr solved: I had myself seen 
the virgin, lands which he Is 
plowing up andisowihg tO’grain. 
I pointed but that even*^sdme 
Soviet/ scientists^' were "afraid- 
that plowing; c lip ^ Ihe^.steppe 
would create, another dust bowl; 

“Despite two severe droughts/' 
he replied,;' “the* project has 
already.- paid-"for jtself‘ and we 
have .made;:a .profit ■ot nearly 
$2 itiilUon::, ;Besides ,the^ areals 
prqduclrig:the cheapest grain In 
the^ entire; country^ ^ / 

“The'i: skeptics * arc wit^already 
blushing for shame/’theladded. 

Nor is the power toj electrify 
the farms>ahd drive his-lridus,- 
try, worrying- him>^ Frdni-lth'e 
Volga Rlveri tb?deep ln\ Siberia 
I ‘hadjtseeni huge' hydroelectric 
plants- risihgr*; New „ coalKahd 
gas. deposits, he told meA«had 
opened the;p6ssibility,pf much 
xheaper;thermal power/statiohs 
which he:h6w/pfoposes tohulldl 
“By . 1970/' :he *>ald„/:!weVshall 
be withfri«70 :p>r cent,of Amer¬ 
ica's 1957:power outputV.?!:; '^-^ 

With his great plans-td ‘'catch 
tip wlth^:Ainerica,j; I asked him 
if he* was^not underestimating 

jthe United .States' capacity to 
(expand.-^ Hls-^ economists had 
told me" they calculated Amerl- 
„canoec6n6micT growth /at only 
’2 per.cehl7which.ls hardly more 
than i^^populaltioh'increas^^^^ 

If this "was; the besWhforma 
tion he was getting, I. suggested 
he fire his-economists^ and hire 
someone^ who knew 'the Amer¬ 
ican j economy better aiid could 
report- more accurat'ely^lwhat 
was taking fplace. there.^free "of 
dogmatic prejudices;^ Farrfrom 
the stagnation which, his econ- 
omlsts-predlcted, I.told him, the 
American system w:as/in “Its 
most creative "period/? / . ; 

Backed by. Mikoyani 

/First Deputyi Premier Anas¬ 
tas Mikp^yah'had how joined the 
dlscussioh.arid together;he arid 
Mr.^ ^ K^shchevi. stubbornly 
supportedL' thclr.^ economists' 
findings.; Though-ihe Ariierican 
democratic system-was^still far 
from? its .end|'Mr. Khrushchev 
said/ it was inevitably heading 
in that direction; He charged 
that American^ prosperity /was 
dijeJax^y^ to pr^7 ;in^de 
duringJ^both.jWorld wavs.^'^ , 

But when I ejS)lain^d4fe3-^- 
suraiiy -bf *such statements. It 
seemed to riiake"^, little impres¬ 
sion on him.7‘You have become 
so rich/'bhe said;' ‘^that until! 
how you have been ^ able to 
bribeipr„. buy oft "your workers! 
with liigh.pay and living starid-r’ 
ards." But, he added,//one day, 
they,'•^"tooi will 'overthrow your] 
capitalist- systeiri:''; i 

As hA described^e- inevitable 
triumph v of ./communkm^ r 'Mr. 
Khrushchev ,'talk^/ forcefully, 
leaning*‘forward t and/ wagging 
his forefinger hrider-my'^ chin. 
His small,: piercirig eyes (peered 
intently; at me arid; his" round 
cheeks* were flushedjwlth em6‘- k 
tibn.^ AS he, grew/more jriterise, | 
jhe' sp^oke-wlth; a: marked'Ukralri- * 
;ian- accent Just: as^Staliri'^had 
spoken- with ’ a VGebrgian one; 
! ;“lri fi[ve to’^severi"^ years,'? he 
,said, “we will, be] stronger than 
you,,,.^We developed; the^ hydrq- 

1 genhomb’befbrVyqu. We h^^^ 
Jritercontirientalj ^missiles ^ 
our,^r6cketsV carry warheads 
?rriany timbsJarger/thanyours.” 

P ; War P^lbility}" ' 

IXi }riterrupted,to;teli hhxi^that 
5;hi^ sbrt of talfe^hSdly allayed 
^American* fears/sof*. Soviet :agr I^gresslveJnteritioris/^/He? replied 
that^AmerlcansJhad'mlsunder- 
stood'^'Cbmmunist tdoctrihe- on 
the possibility of war. Earlier 
doctrine, he explain^Jrhad /ie-^ 
fined* fmperiallstic war “as Jn^ 
evitable. HowjBver, :hb contin¬ 
ued, thb 20th;.Cpmmurilst Party 
Gorier ess had" revised/the ,,dogma 
arid" declared^'such* ^ars/.to be 
avoidable,; thbugm-ndt impos- 
'sible.’***Furthermbrei‘^ he " added, 
the- 21sti.,Party/ Congress had 
confirmed this^yie^H'musiw^ 
isvrip^'lohger^^riecess^^.? ;He 

. seemedito'^.thlrilc"th&^ 
accept ^withguti"PU??yonf ;t;he^ 
decrees'rof/^pSrly^ corigresscMas 
pri^etermlriirig; bur ^futiirejhis- 

/Toward/the end of ouirlong; 
discussions," .^MfKhmsKchevi 
brought up the Berlin* problemj 
arid? ielle'rated ^irip tjb’e /^riiost 
forceful/^ langlTage/ithe/^ Soviet] 
posltiori'^-asv stated.:;£tt /GehevaK 
I :t6ld; him "with/* equal"7ylgor 
that the Ariiericari. ^people andl 
both politicairparties^we're sol^^ 
idly: behind^ tliri President Jri 
his stand to*^ protect 4he"/frce^ 
doiri V df the | Z : million people 
living Jin West Berlin: 
t.:Nevefthelessi he\appears to 

be s6‘ confident of his/strench 

that he-is. 
Absolution:bf thA problem: Fur-r 
thermbre,“^in the long/run, he4s 
firmly convinced, the* Commu¬ 
nist "system / will p n 
throughout the world’and/that 
we are onHhe way but.- i. • 

This iAthe challenge face^ 
:Coprrlgh>j95pjby;w./AverelIHt^ 
I ^ '--^RevToduction^bf thisiitTticlc^ 
'in ^w7ibie./or4fn; 
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IHdmman jo' ra/fei: 
', Wiih KKfushckev 

^ By{r^ 
,\Fomer:Ggv^ wr^-AvereirHar^ 

hopeiycs: 

^rday'jhat; lie would kbon have 
^'a very; frank iate' with^ Nikita 
S. Khrushchev. ; 

' . Mr; Harriman, w^io was'v Am-J 

bassa^or^ 
"^arf Jeavin Saturday for 
'a month’s ^vislt"^^ in^;the';Soviet 
"Urilbn^ He hasvbeen^ toldi^ he 
said televiMom interyicwj 
that the'.Soviet Premier ^would 

^ receive‘him..-: ; ‘ 
two^met- ^suali^r^duHng 

.tke'%war?y 
vislUngfUnited;; Slates|air' ba^s 
in the Ukraine^wherc AfeKhru- 

* shchevlwas ^,^en^ he^^^ ^'of "^{he 
Cpmmurii^'party.; ^ ^' .| 

“I Hopeito have^^a very frahkl 
^talk,?Mhe formerGovem^^^ 
I'i in ‘^gojng!^ Vo'^tr^ bui | 
. Lw laVslin his, mihd/^Whetherhej 

w llj,talkr I. ,doh*i *know.’^yMr^ 
rHxrriman said he thought’ Hr.* 

'Coatlnuc(lbnPagb6». Columi 5 
’■ ■. *' 

; '* ' '< 7^ 
CdntlnuedtFrom Pago 1,. Col; X 

’ *' * V y ',■■■"i 
Khrushchev"** waskeenlyih:j 
tere\tcd>'JhV*h‘^fe^ 
meeting;^ and'he 

' mighthaye'provokc^ 
, Berlin^ crisis as:a"me'ansj^£}gbWv 

ting^^6he/l The' 
cigm minister wiU?meet^^fp:y 11' 
lC..Gencyay tb;^ 
mcntfcan be reached;fora^sum- 
mib meeting dn'JuIy^ or August. . 

^ ' Expressing the. view, that a 
summittfmeetingA should /have J 

[been held before now^^tr.' Har-' 
?rimah:said^/T haycTaUvays felt 3 
it wise to-negotiate, ahd'find but 1 

I what’sjin the-Krcmlinymihdiber < 
^ fcause some dayH,here’s gbihgUo \ 

be/ some ^give; tin /the'-Russian 
positlon]/^-’35t 1 

' .:Mrjf^Harrimahf recehtly-re- 
1 turhedi'frbm^lndia and Pakistani ^ 
/ Hb said^he.was-usingrtheifrce- < 

domthethad ftWoh^lh^-his^defcat i 
fbr !re-electioh;'aS"^Gbverrior;*‘to ^ 
catch'.^up >6h'^international: af- ^ 

’ fairs.^’“ ^ 
K He" reportedly to j 

[ be considered for*Secretary of* 
^ State in! the eychtyof><a Demo-1 
i cmtiC'Victorydn;the?l?60 Pre^^^^ j 
’ dentiar/race;-' ‘1*'*< 

",:As ,thc. Democratic' candidate j 
. for /Governor" lastNovember, j 
Mr.' Harriman said> he .regarded | 
himself 'asj the Vtitiilar ^ head’; ] 
of the Democratic ,partyin the j 
state. For this, and; other rea-1 

sons,, he 'Said; .HeAwas ^against j 
the movement started by former j 
Senator.^: - Herbert; -Lehman, ( 
Mrs> Franklin DrjRobsevclt and I 
Thomas K. FinjetteKv^^™®^ I 
Secretary -of " ther’AirX Ebrcel j 
They want" to' dijst: Carmine G. j 
De Sapib^as'lcaderydtTammahy 
Hall and to make'^other'"changes ! 
in the party;deadershipry | 
f "Mr.'<Harriman^said'^itkAVass a i 

Hhat; he^had^jold^ thexh; so. ?Ho i 
fsaid- he;kthought;:the i 

' bbUgatipri/bfHhe;^embcrat^;'las | 
the opposition, paHy,;?tb?,call-at-f | 
tentioh to deffciehcy;:b£ the 
Republlcan'pcdmihistr^^^ >V. 

^anyone ,wanti^,to: get.*rid 
. oFany county Jeader^’l^heisaid 

Vthcre’s a Jegal/way/to yb'^t; 
You can go.JntoUheipnmarles; 
\yhichk wIlF take * plafec7::TSkt 
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By George E. Sokolsky 

The Boss In Politics 
‘ “political party 
ship Is a normal reponse to 
tMe necessity of having some¬ 
one to manipulate the ma- -5 

c'hlnery j, 
pMy 
hfation. In c 
large area ’ ^ 
such as New xm^^Wf t-"' * 
York City is.: % ..CTr^ ^ 
where 8 mil- f 1 

lion people 
live and work, W 
16 is likely 
that political 
party leader- 

t^nt than in a village of 300 
families^ As the Pemocratic 
Party generally prevails ia 
three out of the five boroughs 
of the city and as the Repub- 
Jfcan Party is practically non¬ 
existent in those three bor¬ 
oughs of heaviest.population 
concentration, It stands to 
reason that- the Democratic 
political leader of New York 
City is likely ta be quite a 
figure. 
^There have been a number; 

of such leaders and they have! 
been known variously for cor-i 

GEORGE. DIXON is on] 
vacation. His column will be | 
resumed upon his return | 
November 3. 1 

ruption, astuteness, wisdom, 
incompetence^ competence. 
There was the notorious Bill 
Tweed, the tricky Richard 
Croker who left the country 
In a huryy, the sagacious 
Charlie Murphy and now the 
unusual Carmine DeSapio. 

DeSapio is literate, which 
used to be an offensive word 
among politicians; he is ur¬ 
bane, which is unexpected. 
He IS Italian in origin and 
thinks with a Latin twist 
which makes him less under¬ 
standable to the more direct 
Irish and Anglo-Saxons. He 

; does not fight rough, but he 
e most often wins By maneu¬ 

vers. He is not always wise 
' in the selection of candidates 

or political associates but he 
. wins elections. He is the most 
tiarticulate leader Tammany 
‘^riairiias ever ksrdT**^ 

THE REFUBiilCMa 
New York State have made an 
issue of DeSapio, but it has 
not affected public opinion 
one way or the other. Instead 
of permitting himself to be 
attacked^ and waiting fori 
AverelK'Harriman to defendi 
hfinlar Wfghore the attacks, ? 
DeSapio went off on his^ 
own, attacking Nelson Rocke-^ 
feller, stating his own case,; 
and almost giving the appear* 
ance that it was a campaign 
^f DeSapio vs. Rockefeilcr<r > 

' ( In the Democratic Party 
t i . __ * j 

I I .verell Harrlman owes his 
j governorship to Carmine De-l 
1 Sapio, who” did not have to 

In take him. During Harriman's 
first term, he and DeSapio 
were close. They have lost 
much of their friendship, 

; first, because DeSapio ob¬ 
jects to the A.D.A. group as¬ 
sociated with HarrCnan and 
secondly, because Harris 
man’s candidate for United 
States Senator was Thomas 

PMetter, while DeSaplo’s 
was Prank Hogan. Hogan was 
nominated^ A more logical 
choice than either was James 
A. Parley^ who was not nom¬ 
inated. It Is known that if 
caught in-a pinch, DeSapio 
would have accepted Parley 
but not Finletter; similarly 
Harriman, in a pinch, would 
have accepted Thomas E. 
Murray but never Parley. 
The nomination of Hogan 
made the Governor cool, but 
not cool enough to court de¬ 
feat. There will be a show¬ 
down between Harriman and 
DeSapio and my guess Is 
that the Governor will have 
a hard time^ for despite his 
gentleness, refinement and 
grammatical English, DeSapio 
is not io,b& expected ever to 
bfe soft. 

THE cmc qu^thm for 
tnose of us who arenoT en¬ 
gaged in partisanship is of 
what value such a BOssr Is 
and the answer can only be 
that someone must^perate 
j^arty machinery if wc are to 
have a machine and DeSapio 
Js literate; he is conscious of 
public needs and he avoids 
scandals. Maybe the latter is 
notvtoo difficult because we 
live in an apathetic era and 
the public takes corruption in 

‘^its stride. But the adminlstra- 
Ition of government in New 
{York needs an overhauling. 

DeSapio, witli rare forbear-i 
ance, knows with whom not 

(to tangle. For instance, onej 
of the most effective commfs- 
spners in New York City ^ 

tAe Police Commissioner, 
Stephen Kennedy, who came 

, up from the ranks, has a uni- 
versity degree and an PBI 
Academy certificate. He is 
both a tough and an honest 
cop. DeSapio stays strictly 
away from Kennedy, If he 
exercises a Boss’s privileges 
in the city, it is not with the 
Police Department 

The dynamics of the man 
are enormous; his ambitions 
are large.. Some of the old 
politicians of both parties 
wonder how an Italian wan¬ 
dered into their preserves. 
The answer is that he has, 
and thus far, has been suc- 
(essful. He is a new kind of 
3 OSS in a new generation. 

(Copyrisbt. 195S« Ktnff Feature* 
, Syndicate, luc.) ^ 
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/Py.'Newtohi H; Fulbright'i Cuite^‘' Demooratlc’i^candicl^te 
‘ District j/Attorney:', f'rank'fs; ^or^.pepi:«entatlv0*;ltt4lie^l2th 

, H6gari;-:Dembcratlc;'candidate ^o??S^5Sslonai ;\pjsifrfctfe,Mr; 
for th^United ,sfaies;:Senate, “P^an’wl.d'-a’ grbupfoCtpehio- 

• chkged.;? yesterday; "that?'*tlie watla . wqmeixthat,; he --'-was 
' Republican-Leglslature-It had ‘ apiazed!;, ,that'<tKiSRepublican 
i "ob'stfubftd.Vevery ^effort^^-^ of ^ Governor-"dared 

,i Goy: -Rarrfmaii^-'.to' Vcdmbat 
i crime"- and. how hqve -notfilng ;r:;5 Cites, Apa^cHln/l^bV'.,; 

l-^He'shldiihe Republicans ha'd 
Sotten;excIted^:abbut|:thet'sub-j 

«.;Carrylhg';hIs owh^campal^ jepti'i.“afteria'bunch of-'charac-J 
w, Brooklyni>lh Hoganjpause'd - .■■^^^,.v..^^.,.„':v..nr, 
W '>'.ijhandshakihjg;toutis-.;td 
defepd. Goy^'Haifjmah^dgalhst 
an'4 attaclc%xhad6 Tuesday’^r^by 
NdsoK'A^RockeJfeiIer,^^^ 
can .Candida governor; 
who*;^ accused^'the^ lieriiocratic 
Gpvernor^d'f opening ihe state 
toiorgahizedlxflme. Mn. Hogan 
said r y '"J;VvC;. - 
y “ly have *been ' ^ 
"enforcement, ’ pfllciai. J *fdr4 
almosi a-quarter bt a cerituiyl 

f and '^Ts.can'siate 4hat^ imalln 
•that" time' I never’ knev^iai 

‘"^stauncher/i champion of ;ia>r 
‘^enforcement, ;than‘^"4vG6V;^* 
> Hairimam'^J . Vnl * ^ ‘ 
• % Sapping! oft Jin his" fiahd^ 
shaking^tour for a' cup of [tea 
atr *ihej npihe: bf^ Thems^J^t 

am 

foni.Grinie^ 
ters ha(rgathekd;at 

and. hadysat/down tb/discu^ 

theiryaffairs.yvA^proposalr3^^ 
niade;. to: "have the' Governor 

'^abdicate;his;i^itioh** as a law 
enforcement^ official;‘"somer 
thing- tlieyvhbver 'dld.Lurider 
Dewey, and there, was’ as mlich 
crime: then":as liow'~arid;£ui ti 
bveri his'; du£ies; to. the, Attorni y 
General y'^ho * happened to^ I lej 
arRedublicah.l*&'"4^;‘- {: 
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By^AROLD^. IIARRISr 1 
f\fcOpW^arHman^*w^^ ^charged 

Hto^'^organizeicd'm^ 
ipublican ppponenfe; Nelson, 
'il^kefeller;^ 
I realJslugglhgj/spcecK^at? 
^^^^Ithiaca, ’the iiirs^: ihr&e cam^ 

, y: paign,t;;" 'Rockefeller^ ^; nam^ , 
f'Xiiamw'‘ahd:taccfc 
i'Of;sapping.the!s^ 
"State’s \crime-^ff^htlhg.^iprc 

' .arid' easing the^pressurV on4he 
: unde^orld; /v;l *;; ' 

^; ^^pifganized crfme-^^^ fdimB 
\ Ne\^%orIc^Statc a^ood pUccttd 
! do^buMfiess'UnderiHe Ildtrlmanl 
i^^Adnilnisiraiion// Rockefeller 
i ^.charged."- ; r- 
j - ."Xhis;i5 ,a-pavc\chargc/^§9 

"be spcci|ic.^icldlngtt? 
; pblltlcalf pressure, fironi;*.^^ 
Jmany Hall;^tha^^^ 
J thV^ablc and-dedicated; leader 
> * dr the rflglit^ ajjalnst^cfimc: iii 
rithe i New York* waterfront.. . y 

iVLt. Gen! oVorge P*.Hayf was 
‘ j dismissed Ad make; room iov 
II Govt Haridman’s'own campaign 
ilhiahager'^CJohn/'P;^'^^^ 
^^dfter-consulMbn ,Svith Tam-C ' 

mahy<> "^ ' "5' 
; r'\SlORiVt4jVyEAKEN^^ 
pj f'At ilm samejilme;' the;,Gov- 
I ibrnor wcakchedlihc' morale^ of 
I ?the-.jState"^p'licfe?iri 38 ycar;#^ 
r4fb:( govcrhpfeJ;byer^ removed 
' feiperintendc^pf Police*: 
: |But!lVirttiarritnah did* Hc/dis-; : 
; jm^ed; AlbinSSi'^Xphns^ 
^had. doSic.'a Uiiib^^job ' ^^ . 
: ."These ^ !twor!?3lsnii^als 7wcre; 
f certainfyyiofcjcafcu^ to dfs-t. 
} xourak0^!"A:orruptibrl• oriMhe 

^ %wat4rfront.:'v^^'v^ > 
r|: ^‘'jhV Governbr^W a step 
Ifurther^ He "introduced, Tam-; 

;,|niany politics ‘intb; ihe State;, 
riprisoh^i ?adminiistrati6h ^ ,and^ , 

?5parole^bqaft;^Yr^^ ^ 
: :v.G6y4 Harrlriiah ''appointed 
. JamesJ^R. Slbjie to the Board 
\pjt fParole. ^ Then . came"' Alii 
^ Socks'Lahza^parple.^scan 
!/- "Thefr^Unde^orld; was^ 
*-,slow<In-'{afeiriif'Ahe"Clio- from ^ 

these .dpvelQpmenfe^ Next* came 
-u-4pap;^lri wheri 60 iiods»vo4d . 

leaders converged last Fall.** • f]' 
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Neas^3 

J^v f^icle Asks BetteK PispositiOn of Crime Gases 
\ ^ * 4-' -*1^ V ^ ^ ' ' t 

i ’ Rw havifl^Lvle . .1 be rcauircd to comtiilt the dc- ./guilty by.r^ason of.insanlly goc ! Rv-David''Lvle ./. j be rcq^ulrcd to comtiilt the dc-./guilty by.rftason of.insanlly gocs 
i '■ , ; '. ■ ‘ t-i teiidant to.a mcntal.instUii-' to an*.Institution' only If thi 
! A^ew.proposal 7Vas. advanced tlon. If the .denfendant is 'courtconsiders him a danger.to 
yesterday, fdr. modernising the ^“hty . . th^n, ^ defendant found / 
state’s ru es:goveimlng the Plea guilty after entry of a.idea*of ]/ 
of Insanity .as a de/emer ln t,,g ;eourt, judg- Insanity goes to prison, but ta 
criminal cases.. ‘ ment would not be. pror a mental-institution only If it 
■ The felamwasput forward By . nounced but the‘question of ils decided- at. the prison that 

I Justice Samuer H Hofstadtk ***« proper dispositl.dn of the; thisnecessary. ^ 
! dusuce Samuel. H^ois^agrer.defendant would be referred :, The^ subcommittee, of the 

and-2 ShIrlcy_R>fIeyJttanjy a Board* of -D'lsposilloh for Governor,’s-y. Conference^-, Pjd-j . 
practicing'attorney. In aii.,ar.'^ ‘ '! posodithat the law on the^a Y^J^ 
tide published, In today'S' VNew; q-ur-hoard made'uo of lu-o*Wa£?i'^ty- York Law.. Journal.” It was * Jhls bOMd-inade-up ofju- 
offered’as an alternative'to convicted'of a crime for 
other proposed modifications, of o^ We tonvloted which, h® Is • noU responsible.” . 
the state's*current procedure .W ?,e“ln^ subcommitted suggested 
one of . .them mit .forward. - In P««on s cental the defendant was, not respond 
May by'a su^<^m‘tte,^orGoj4on shBuld'or to slble If, because’of’mental, dls-, 

1 mlntaMnltltution.;ahd rfor ease or defect at the, tlme^the 
-»' ' What period and .bh wfiafc con? crime was. committed, "he lacss 

Base’d om iSIS Case x'j, .(.•dltionsi’.’. Wlth'a.capilM-oflcrise. substantial * .capacity (a) .m 
, , -The’*law ^npw, goyernIn|..the the;b6,ard.wbjld,decWaw^^^^^^ 
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developed* from an 1843 
England. These rules prd^ide 
that Insanity relleycf a defend* . 
ant of crimlnah responsibility 
only if, at the time ,the. crime ‘ 
was .committed, .his ^mlnd*^ w^as 

i Iso unbalanced that he did not 
ikhow the nature and quality of 

; his act or that it waS wrong. 
. The HofstadtcrrLevlttan pro- 
^posah would retain this legal 
yardstick, but attach to it a 
.procedure the' authors believe ‘ 
^will bring, it more in- line with 
modern ; scientific knowledge. * 
The'^aulhors would\s,et up a» 
Board/ of Disposition which 
woidd. .operatei their artlcJjC 

^ P^Jtethc/defenda^Ti^p^^ 

rn.m 

.'/ 7/ 

g uUiy *: by'*" reason'rof £1 tt’* 
iapytye-:* a .-y th.etcQUjcLwpMil 
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Harriman vs. Rockefeller 

THE 1930*s produced a spe* 

By George E. SokoIs% 

Nease ^ 
Parson^k 
Rosen ‘M. 

Tamm 
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s: 

'cial-l«rd^^ormEa" leadership-; Of: 
;h to defend Roosevelt’s errors DeSapio a major 

7u * ^liwfunaire s i\ew jjeaiers, ne Is imnellpd n 
defend Roosevelt's errors a/co 

ilfh Sgu‘i?t as politically necessary, which, !f®"®^ is difficult, to see 
o 0 m D ir& x while Itmay be sound politics, how they can succeed with.: 
«. .. is^unsound morals. that because Carmine De^ 

Harriman has served as Saplo has never beeit.asso* 
Governor of New York for ol®tcd with those Italians 
one term and is now up for are often referred to as 
^-election. His career as Mafia. Nor can it be said 

that Harriman has been un« 

com p R e X. 
These young j/; 
people were at 
college during 
the depression 
years, or were 
still under the 
Influences of 
the exciting 
m 6 V e m ents 

, which marked 
that period.' 
They: wanted 

Governor, while not startling, ^l’®^ Harrimai 
was nevertheless distinguish- <l6r DeSapio’s control for 
Pn fftf* l-rayy*iv« A*. • ' — 

Sokolsky speeches. 

ed for competence. Not a Harriman brought with, him 
peat orator, Harriman likes lo Albany many New.Dealers 
to get around, making an un- «o«ie of them of a lefUst-ner-’ 
usually large number of suasion. Neverthelessi^It will !’ ‘ 

to see vim the ■ 

NELSON Rockefeller is onei ’A camS^Snsf iSUffib’ 
•the five grandsons of John ’ wniif,i 

Trotter_ 
W.C. Sullivan _ 
Tele. Room_ 
Holloman_ 
Gandy _ 

to do }the right thing. They 
witnessed the' novertv of c''" "'’''5“®"®*'.*® ®"®‘" «‘"pa‘SOf agu... 
.those (Who lost their money a 
as well as those who Teve?: the StSl®/ nil* Harriman. 

H born Re-'which was atone lime ^'nntj i*' Kfne PeaWm publican,' .they ‘found them- nf fho-iLyiAA* .syndicate* inc.)^ ^ 

S.“1.S S “SB HI 
felt that their-ancestors had 
robbed. ..Like Harriman, he Joined 

Averell Harriman Is the son n ° Pwhklin 
pt E. H. Harriman, who mide with |Sv e 
an. enormous fortune build- fhl «r««i 
Ing western railroads. The r Neighbor Policy?’, 
Older fearrimanw” ar.eJ.»® f"c "• 

pcs of this policy cannot be pderJparriman was a particu¬ 
larly astute person who came 
° 1...?* the ranks and had 

, nelwer a grandfather nor a 
father to leave him any 
wealth. What he had was his 
because, in accordance with 
the ways-ogs day, he earned 

started 

tered the New Deal as a 
llbpal. Franklin D. Roose- 

attracted to him as 
^ Roosevelt was re- 
mallAW U.. «• j. _^ 

attributed to Rockefeller be¬ 
cause as long as . Roosevelt 
pid later Truman adhered- to 
the “Europe. First” policy, 
Latin America had to take 
tnird place after Europe and 
Asia and that has proved to 
be most unfortunate for the 
United States. . 

AVERELL Harriman and 
Nelson Rockefeller have bad 
the same associations in and 

of politics. They are so- 
the same element 

F 
!t 

pelled by his father. He was same element 
given a number of important "?''® *ieen influ- 
posts in the Roosevelt Ad- their political 
ministration, the most im- by Harry Hopkins 
portant being his ambassa- fu Ro&enberg, 
dorship to Moscow during the fin” I*®® mf” Nelson Rocke- 
TeW™ and rm «far. 
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'Have JKicn^ ftK«coi?u ' 
* /' By^ GEORGE *E.t SOKOLSItY, /' * /^i;. V . ^, 

mHE l930’siPROpUCEDV^speciai;}jreed 'of '»»illlon^ 
i - alre*s,. son—the niah..'not/"only-■^'wlth’^ the ^social 

conscience but ► also ^withC the- guilfc 'Complex./These ? 
young.’people were', at; college durihg;^the pepre?don _ 

■ years,' 'or.^were 'stlH:,Phder,».tlie influences o£,ithe> ^x-v., 
* cltihg'Wovemehts'whibh* marked that, period. Tliey- 
‘ wahted.io'do the right‘thing. They ’ ■ / 
* witnessed tl\e poverty'of'those who,. 

lost' their" money, as wellt'a^s those * 
, who never had had any. Eveh-,if.b6rh . k 
» Republican,, they found themselves 
;happles't*.4ni’thei New‘IiSal''‘Which -r? 

...ugavetheman^putle^fpr.serving thatf* * 
I^oh^-third of amatioh whlcHitheTlch ■ .' 
f^felti that'th^lncestbrs'had, robbed. • 

,r r I la,a .iAverell mrriman. is :the;.son of- 
1^.V>I [■ E.' H: Harriman who made amenor- , - % 
»u?kl4"mmis fortune building Western rail- - - ' 3 
• i 3 ^'.^oafis;: The . elder, Harriman.. was,-; a JsoKOLskfrt' |‘ •% 
iJji' 1 »*'Pariicularly astute person who came , . , . v -..i 

^ t:out.!o£ .the ranks'arid had'neither a.graridfatheciioE 4^^ 
i- JA '/‘aPfathVr ,* to leave him any' wealth. What he had 'was:‘,| ’'?ifj 
Hv' i iJjhlsibecausei.ln accordance‘^with the ways of his dayy®^^ 
r'’’.1 i hevearried it.' '. \r;’• '■ ’ ■"' ■*•:’;■'U; 
’•'Vi f"',''^Averell Harriman*! star ted life as a Republfcan_V 

iltiuftentered the New. Deal'.as a liberal. FranklinjD. 
J t*Ro6sevelt:was attracted-td him as Theodore ^Ropse-**!^'41 

-C'' \ Ivemwas repelled by his fathefMIe was given a’.num-^'.' 
’'''¥\x 'tber1)£ important postsin the*Roosevelt Admlnlstra- 
'K:'V| rtlprlJ the most important being his ambassadorship. 
>^■‘44 hor^Moscow'during the 4:ehcrari .and Yalta.Confer-' 
\iViri ?_encek:'‘*;: f, \ ^ ^ 

t ^”’Siie is well-Jinformed ori.all phases of. the Russian 
• question, although like so ma'riy New Dealers'he Is ' 

i'lmpeUed to defend* Roosevelt's errors ■ as.'P'ollUcally. 
■ ;,j,.jTjneceSsary,-which while itimay.be sound^pplltics Is 
!'i;4. .nuh5dkridfmorals. . ■ . ■ , ., 

"Harriman has'served*as' Governor of New'York : 
State,for one term and Isindw up'for re-election..His 
career as Governor, while nbt startling; was neyerthe- 
,less distinguished for coriipete’nce. Not a great’pratpf, 
Harrimah.‘llkes to get around,-making-an unusually. ;. 
large number, of speeches;’ . 

; ^-Nelson'Rockefeller is one of the, five .grandsons * 
of John 3d'. Rockefeller who founded the Standard Oil 

iiortune ..which was, at; one tlme^ one pf- theiargest ; 
■ in the'world. Each of the five grandsons shows par- 
ticulac..gufclities,: Nelsdn,’s,beirig ppiltlcs;anf p\ibilc^ 

; servicelr^; '.ii 'i-??^ " 
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, .‘-^--'BIKB'HARRIMAN/Ae'jolh^ the;Ne'B?;Deai;undcr ’ 
‘ Franklin D; Roosevelt and together with Dristanley " 
High, authored the “Good Neighbor Pollcy”'for'Latln. 
America.. TKc./aihircSj of. this policy .carihot 'be- ai:;^ 
Iributed .lo‘Rbckefellef because 'as '^Ibng,as-*Rodsevelt' \ 
and' iatefc- Trumah'/adhefed to - ihe'/'EUrbpe First’* .J 
policy/Latih America ;had-to taka third-place after ... . 

t; Europe and,.Asla arid that'-has proVed tp;.be,m6st'UniS\'';.J;; 
fortunate,-for .the UiiU'ed States.. The ‘‘Good NelghbjMiM: -y ' *^"^ffltprt)inate.^or .the Uhit'ed States.. The >,'‘,Good:NeIghb]^;^l >‘<1 

ippllcy”*'might •'have!;''sayedv. tbis5''country7'froni: 
'-'r costly errors which..^have'.iiow Taid’Latih'.Anieri^i j 
- ,|i open to.Sovlet penetratioii... . ^ ’%q'' 

fNelsbh’Rockefeller served. In the Rdpseyelt,. Tru-^ 

^choseir tptrrisk p^^^ hli^elf before ;the•peppie*fpr!i,j ^ 
i leiecjtlph'which* Isf t6ugh”'uh'der,'''any,' cifcum^taiices^;l/ '' 

; {svHaSltuated to. research:'and polls and stuff-'iike tha|/|; 
i!j,rRp6hefeUer’must} have_, data- which, Ihclliies' him’ toJ-tj 

j5,-believe; that :he has a .gdodi chance of election’. % 
'JAverell .Harriman '..and Nelson Rbckefeller}have 

I ;had the ^same asspciatiohs^in and but- 
pThey. are. socially., ot^the/samejelerhentl They hayei:^ 

nit pJtbpth^ been;;j influenced*:>hf their^ political . 
;tj;Harry?Hopkins^^a^ ^^K^-'^^senbe^iwho ,ha^^ 

/ ir bpe^^Neispn Rbckefeller’s political mentor.-They havbt 
^boih devoted their , enornious;Xdrtunes^torpubUc h J 

^ ' If campaign wllf therefore be verylinterestinlg^ ii 
jf^becfiuse whafc^milli they.say. against: each:"bther?||7 
‘rtjJJalrriman'sl record as Governor lias, been gbod;!5* 

■ 1^,^ 

ii. 
3'A-' 

i 
i 

".i 5 

. It is known that the Republicans plan ^to ^niakditj^ ^ 
,the Democratic leadership: of Carmine,DeSapio'^a'"^-' 

} «major issued,It is difficult to see how they’can sue- 
i ceed witK thatfbecause^ Carm^^ DeSapio Has^neyer 

beeha associated with those’Italians 'who are^^o^teIi* 
; : referred ^to>as othe; Man^^^^^ .be; s'^idvthit 
! Harfimah has^ under jDeSapio's ^contifql^,; for 
; Harriman brought with him sto Albany many; New/ 

Dealers, some-pf ^then^ pf a leftist persuasion. Never- 
; theless,4t will be interesting ^ see wharthe-Repub- 
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dv 

|§rS^J(3]^NIJ>GLipGS.^0BiOR®ES^^^ 
dm-' ^ne'Leg^slatuJ.e,passes.■~arid■^Gb^^arr^man^Vetofef fl 
<; Republicanibill^tb empower the .State'Attorney General to 
;-:pTObeicrimerany:whereih..the state ion ;jhis- owte 

above;- the ipubli(5\welfare^ahcl 
! GVIahopy'seemss tb^'hdVe'a'poiht 
'djth^t^d*c0d.y^' ■f'id ‘■'-.t' dt 

I iiJ ‘J^K^^.fPubiic^ 
L yare cbdkingr'upia-hew prbposal' for 

},a; fou>>nember • •0wbv?ffom *ea'ch 
4party)commission 
’ This group woulclsHbyffl 
aside the Governbrts'inye^tigfation 

vnne/Nv«yNe« . A T T%'_.- i_' 

O - ---- ‘^r~~-^ /ti”.""* 'Xy *'''V***''Wv V**^ ;VJIltt4-I 
hurled by>;the brassily;impudent;:crime cohventibii ai 

^ - - -- —s agb"at ApalachinVN.^Y. ' ? i 
'i!'. the'thing. to adjpurh 'jusV how i3.'pblitics^meanihff 

^ few months 

rii. “i? tb the^ Legislature’and”the^^ itp. se^.tb.it 
■'.-hat some'couragepus and skilled^perspn or agehcy^peedily* 
.;get3^he job of fightirig'tHe.“invisible’govefriment..”p^>-. 
1 u-TT' aboi^t' cphcenfratihg^bn; thatressential^and.the 
hell'with pohtics.for;a,spell?';i->i,:-"i/'y ^ 
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.Addi!esslC)]pens 
i?58\ liegislattire' 

J;.: V 
HarrMqnV7eflfzsZah’t;e iprb-^: 

; posalsj^Section 

yjBy David McGonnbli- ' 0C^J^T<Sl\ I 
.' ALBANY, Jan; S.^GovrHar^ 
t^lman opened, the''1958' Itafe 
election-year jw^islature today 

which; spm 
attacks? at c the‘Eisenhower' ad- 
ministratlpn - and 4 asked^ * f6x . 
creation of thfee-mah blpar- 

» tisah;“cominlsslpn;to light crime' 
J vThe^Gpvcrnor itoldC a joint 
session orAssembly and Senate: 
Vj^‘*6rgahizcd crime and rack- 
^ctepring continuc-to Ccxlst*; V, 

1 "j^clicve that, .4 a-permarient. 
• Commission of Invcstfgationr 
j V:i-J is stiU neededrccr : 
ommend (that suchVa" com-. 

1 mibioh 'bc4 estabnsHcd; . : 
with^ such additibnai" powers 
and:witH'such^fuhds as jnsiy^- 
be - nccessary.> 10 ! make Jts 
w4rk. fully usefiU andveffec- 
tivcV* * " ' " » * .* ^ 

; Even, before'delivery pt Gov, 
Harriman^s-message.today, the 
Republicans :a5salled: ilt>;after 
reading advanc^ copies.'^L.^Jud- 
son Morhouse/ Republican state ^ 
chairman, called * It; a ‘‘do-it- ' Vy^ 03 
ypiirself eulogy^ aiid saidj ^ ‘ - 
';:*‘The Governor’s ^.message 
Js.T thej ;grcafcst:^ ^abbag of 

> spracthing-for-cvcrybpdy that» 
any worried'candidate,7^ rc‘- 

.clccllon eve? proposed. The 
only ^fellow he' overlooked, is 

^ the "Itaxpaycri "but Yhc tax- r 
payer -will; rcmcnibc? Mr, 
Harriman next Nov, 4’4(EIec-‘ 
^tipn.Day)*('■'' ■: 
^^A^'mQSsageipolntedVobvIou 
toward r ^the. comings • guber- . Mn0tU 
hatbrlal campaign; Gbv;‘ Harfi- 
man’s =^^pecch d^^^^ with>ec- ^ 
pmmchdatlons ranging, ^frbm 
ber^ntMbr^.yoiunteer. Urcmcp 

t Taxes j 

? It. skipped- .tlie^qdemmr-^ 
'taxes^A hot Issue' Is^ whether 
4p .continue present Incpme-tax 
redactions;, of; tUp ioi $35 per? 
sp^ Gqv.,,Harrimanthas said 
hc''Jwiil~;dlscuss, ^'iaxesj^^lh his 
budget', /message ^' raVeK^;.thls 
mpnthrBut today’s speech-con; 
tinned to empaslze the Harris 
man, theme that/the^Rederal 
gpvernniehi’f tight/;!:mpney 
ppUciesty have ’ curtailed^^build; 5 
ing^'and^^ are,:respbnsible';fpr; a 
rIse{in:uhempioymen^'f ,4^ ^ *4; 
* j3n"the5crime front, ^thoGov^ 
ernq?, *f ccommend?d=;^breatIpn 
of ;a: th'ree-membcrC Inyestiga- 
tiohs^cpmmisslori" wltltf/at least 
one, membeV fromv each .of :the 

[ t\^a^fmajbr^ ..,politicaiv^partics/| 
[ |t/wqulH 'replace - the^^pre5en^ 

iingle^Commlssipner bf;Jnyes-^ 
tlgatloiis^*^-^ and'. yvouid'A have 
gr^ater;.;powcrs,, ;thopgh/these^ 
were;^npt. speJle<t;out^ Leading 
up to this proposal, Gov^^Harrl- 
mamsaid^j , 
i*y**Thc recent-^disclbsurcs '^bf; 
theiCMcClellan ^'Committee, 
the‘circumstances fsiii^ou^ 
ing; trie strange Meeting ’at 
Apajachin^'^ and' jnfomatibh ; 
coming to; law enforcement.^ 
officials have brought?',homc j 

the; pubUc" the "fhet that ; 
( rganized crime and rackfet ^ 
tering*'^continue to" :cxist.' 

( The ’■Governor’s "recommea- 
Sde HARRIMAN-^Pg, lp^Cplr2 
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fc. * 

jrom pagc ‘bne)^ ^ 

datlon ior a three-maTTcom- 
misslon ,inet with Immediate 
dpposllldri’^* from ..Republican 
legislative;, leaders ^ who /Insist 
that ;a ^ Veclal>' gang-biistlng 
prosecutor "be- ,set’. up';^,iii .^Ihe 
Attorney'.Geherari office,.^witli 
state-wide powers: - to .t .move 
agaln^ racketeers " and'; hood¬ 
lums/* Attdrney/^tGehefal^Louis 
J.\ I^fkpwltz is{a Republican.^ 

The Governor "noted: that a 
special, committee^jof; dfstrict 
attorneys did. hpr suppoH the 
Republican plan /and recalled 
that iii 1951 a special commis- 
*sibh headed i. by ^;Justibe^ T Jo¬ 
seph Proskatier trecommanded 
a- three-member - investigations 
commission;? ‘ .v.' 
',■> .■ '’ii1'■ '*■ 

Backet ^ReportMwaitcd, ‘ 
'I. ^ V" ■ ^ ''df ' i 

■f He pfomised' specific ^recom¬ 
mendations/ foH.legislation ,in 

' the field of. labor rracketeerihg 
as soon as;he receives ;*the' »re- 
"pbft Ibfy df' special cbhmlttee 

f surveying" theCfield.'-; On'^he 
narcotics froiitj'helurgea that 
penalties for'JpeSdling bjr^ nbn-J 
,adlcts be raised well above the 
(present' fifteen-year * maximum 
Iprison ^sentence. / Her has de- 
.scribed/noh-addictjjeddlersras 
/‘the "worsts kind of? all.** /■ ^ 

He^sald://W/* *>-/-/, l%f^. .. ^ 

intend' to;|akc^ up ^Wth 
' the Federal government and 
I the " Confess « thc^« develop-, 
* meht of a> joint;"program for 
^ hospital and fpilbw-uPi,care 
I for narcotic/addicts. In this/ 
I ask your . co-operatiom-In 

^addition, we^should, attempt 
;tp' get the/cp-operatioh "of 
neighboring-states.*' ^ ? 

' In the field pf^ juvenile, delink 
quency, ^the ^ Governor said 
“ < ^Tresenf plans'call,for cx-? 
*.panding .training school fa-r 
, cilitles by i40> pcr cent over - 
the 1954ilcveh and. wc are; 
carefully; considering ^ ihei^ 
ne^ for a further expansion.; 

. I 'recommended,J;as >1" have; 
. before," that' the/statc/Pohr 
; tribute’upvto;56» per cent of ' 
the* cost of day care for: 
children of .worldhg mothers;, 
so that such children‘xnay.:bc;< 

f properly tended' and; guided 
i and kept out of trouble.”-; ->. 

^ chil¬ 
dren; he said: * 

«I telievo ’we„JSJlsLi*"‘J I 
^^ayTTcuieal' witE the smajl,. | 
zimp 'ot jhid-tcen yoims- | 
sters^ \vbt> seem * actermmea4 
hot to benefit' by, attendance -1 
In scridob .t-.am ajkin? «>o I 
Comniisioner of I 

;{h;'lridustriab.Commissiqncr.. 
\nd : tbe .\cbair^a Jf ^hc , 
-youth- ComnJssion-tq stuay. 

the problem In 
wltb interested agencies an 

.citizens’, groups’; nnd make? ^ 
recbminendatlbns,, . 

^ ThI bulfc. bf 'the message was 
buTetly released.during the;^ 

week to 

fbfst'Srelenue. .while ^ead 

(?asb fiscai;year,^ 
‘300,000 below .original e^e|ta- 
Hons .The message hintsat 

heen'sllehfc on‘.whether4he per. 
SScdmb-tajc:forglyqne|S9f 
a maximum' of $35 
tlhued: He^also renewed,^ 
nnests for an increase in un j 
employment f Ihsura^ , f pd 
workinen's. compensatlqd 

• fits from'$36■ 1 

*• Heck,aiahpney.Beply 

, In commenting 1 
ernor-5 attach, bower administration,-SpeaKer I 
Oswald D. Heck, of the'.^emrj 
bly,' arid thel 'Senate inajorityl 
leader, jyalter j; 

references to ‘a j 
, depression’ ■ is'? j 
performance of l 
paign when be and his party I 

created such a 
of business conditioiw ttot^q 
ownCommerce^^Cpinmi^ioncy 

admittedly had to sPend. a 
year 'dvefcoming a widely. I 
prevalent negative and d&r 
featlst. attltudo,vtoward,dhe .1 
rcohomydf.,NewYqrkStal^^^^^^^^ 

^ The* two ^repeated their prom-1 
Se^ "iri'cqnsidering^^x^^ 

■oirkiiwlfians would nqt ac I 

Ipicturc.” 
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■lSen.^i:€ui?;tis,?^i^mi' ^ ’4% f ^ f L* < ^ - aI' ^'‘ ^ V* 4* C ^ ' 

-:\> By'Coleman^B^ JonW 
1 ^^yrASHlNGTO^c Sepfc^^^^ 
Fqrmal actionldokirig^ 
ateVj. inyesti'gatioi^^^ Jchar^es 

«iitYi<s**iWArA 

^DemocratI^?X^^ 
jnatiOTrnSi^GoyiH^ Vbf 
NeV^Yoriir^^^prt)]^^^ today; 
by ^Sen.s Carl.T, <?urtis; B.^,Neb; 
f Sen/Curtis, th^idne Republl- 

can^.on the- three-membe^ Seh^ 
ate s"iA^^inlttee\6n^p.r^ege|. . 
ahdr elecUghiu^noM 
thati^^'KeT^uld ^makef,!fomal 
ife^u^s0or"fuin^^^^ 
mp^bw^ io'Sen, ^ 
Tenn.v the .chairman/ Sen. Mike 
3\fansfield/ MpntS/thef -other 
DpmbcratlcVmember" bcHhotln- 
vestlgatihgfgyoup; ha'k^ Indicated 
that he; is inclined: ta^go^ along 
with’^esiigg^tion/%>., /;{ / 

\,Stat(f Acilqi^f fuaie^ v;T‘ 

/ The.Nebraska:Senatd^^^^ j 
seeking'promi>issubi^ i 
New Yorl: Sta^ groups and in¬ 
dividuals; of evidence to place . 
before/ntiie bomihittee,./cited 
adoption Ridayfnight by twen- 
ty-iive candldat^;forthei State ; 
Senate /of a: resolution calling 

^ for. investigatlbn;of'the: Harri- 
’ man . spending;‘^to/de^^^^ 
there;was anyVyibiatiori /the 
Corrapt’ Practices, Act.^^ / Action 
at t^e.state:level, as the expen¬ 
diture charges come within the 

^ range.'of Ne\y^ork,statu’tes,.alsb 
■ is understood to.be tinder con^ 
. slderation.; J'' ; * 
j ” Seni’Gpre/tvhbse grou Is part 
of4he"standing Senate Comm ! 

»tee^.on/.Kules .and; Admihlsira*:'! 

(Continued from page one) :, >" 

tlonr announced^ at the outset of 
its/inve;§tlgaUbnJ" Ia§i .Monday 
that .‘his goal/ was ,.a "‘non- 
partisan” inquiry, for . the dura¬ 
tion of the, campaign, to develop 
maximum: information bn Cam- 
palghrspending::^ith.a view to 
possible ‘remedial legislation.’-^" 
■ spending 
chagg^rore injected into the 
^hearings-bncrthelmdrst day by 
^SehrCurtisHvhcrmdflntb^ the 
irecordrpubllshHTreportS'' that 
the .Hafrlmah'’’brgahlz^^^ 
paid or^offered-^expehse* money 
to some/delegaterattendihg the 
Dempcratic/^allonal Cbnyeh- 
tipn. at .Chicago ,>v;^ i • 

’ Reporb^^^ Cited 

In his stafemeni {bdav. whicii 
was jssued through tlifUlepub- 
licdn Nationalidoinmltt^: Sen; 
Curtis?* saidSllXibave seen ptili- 
I^fildxeportsi.thaQ!5]md$ of 
$2;000,000' was spent^ by Mr. 
Harriman-ln^hiraHv^rthis Is 
ltrue/4‘it--amburits’^4oFr^atio^ 
^scaifdp?-;rrr^T^:;' vI.- 
'^’*;The;feSluti6n adoptediby the 
twenty-hvb^: New.- York ^State 
candidates,- he said, “must not 
be ignored.?. ^ 

„ ‘‘I believe 4h^t these' reports 
should be either proved or dis¬ 
proved;” Sen. Curtis said. “Let's 
clear the. air.^' 

Reflecting reports of the in¬ 
tensive campaign, staged by the 
Harrimanibrganlzatlon a short 
tlme,-before"f aiid^" during* the 
Chicagd/conyehtlori last month 
in the leffbrt. to win the hbm- 
inatipn.’Sen. GUrtis said: % 

^‘Chairman Gorb said he wants 
sworn 4estlm6ny. I* am there¬ 
fore askiri'g^he New. York State 
organization/and others to get 
the liece&sary evidence.' T ^ 

*‘Ev€ry/bhe who attended the 
Democratic/conventlbn In Chi¬ 
cago saw the lavish expenditures 
by this wealthy politician, and 
I dpn4, believe it? would.be dlf^ 
flciiit^b'get at the true facts 
concerning the total outlay. 
- -“I do nbt/hink that hiillioh- 
ah’es like Go^ Harfiman or Mr: 
Stevenson. should be permitted 

ito/ have' any advantages over 
candidates who mlghtmot have 

been fprtunate/enough to bave 
Inheri ted: or: amassed ,gfeat;sums 

Tolsoa 
. Nrchofe25& 
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IL^^^E NEBRASKAoREPUBLIC/iN INTERRUPTED THE CPEMING-HEARiMG OF^*^^^ 

' • —nfiT®?uS®wo2nfOF; THIS WRltER,^."^URns:' SAID® 
SUBC0MMI;TTEE :M0VEDi«Ti; ^ 
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^ADO-5:--ELECTIONS'.,,.| 
CHAIRMAN'AlBERT‘'G,0RE'^<D-^TENM,V>f.IJAS. ABSENT.?AT:.THE.;,TrME3ANDr;rHE^fe 

f SUBCOMMITTEE DID - NOT ACT/IMMEDIATEtT' UP0N^CURTIS PROROSAIi.: HOWEVERi^ 
{>.‘-THl 

ri ^ 

Wv>5-, 

T0LD'-<^^'-’M\ , THIRD -SUBCOMMI TTEE:. MEMBER, SEN.-.-MIKE MANSFIELD^JDrMONnj, ... 
[ORTERS-,THAT_HE, WAS WILLING -TO>GO; ALONG, WITH CURTIS . ONtTHE ^MATTERt^^: 
S/iO-?MJ457P 

^ • t.* - 
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. fMCUSEi- N.Y.-«G0VVito:REtOARRiMAN.6F NEW^^ y SAID THE^r%^-Z 
implImentcd 3!^^ segregatioNv^was; rigrTvAnd iisius.t; be*, .r: 

kAPI: WE-SW the PKOBLEMs 'pl: :■ 

theT^wM^Ia■“. fV ^ 
me SIaSS ffi OTwIFIl'ISylJ? fiECISION. QE jIHE SUPREME COURT''' A 
WAS^RIGHT AND. IT MUSTlBE IMPLEMENTED.” . ~ a.*..v ¥. .;■ > % '■ 

S^-SAIp, ;THE^NATI0N;•^ FARMED. FACE ^SHOCKING- C0NDltl6te% < 
CALLOUS ATTITUDE OF ^THE: EISENHOWER ADMINISTRATION^^?':,;,, 

•iMMuJf S5XSS2f!S;^i^i?Ai^ CONFERENCE before;ATTENDING THE ^4; ^ ' I 
ASprJm TfrSYPrSSfD'SSE ^^^TE FAIR;:THAT THE SMALlii: V: 3 

•loo-POoi??SSIf^5f!gcHINERT?:”^^^^^^ SHO^p FAI^RS A^,h I'4 , 
ur* SlTSfST?JS^H«I]?l‘ democratic FARM' PROGRAM AS ^ArGOOD VLATFORMI'E' ^^ ^ 
2LS®nPSnftf°AMn^inSfS^Alil5^HS^^B' putting THEtBRANNAN;PLAN^TO ^^?>H 
BANKRUPTCY?" ^AR::AFTER MR. |ISEI4HOWER . CALLED: IT'fMORA^ ; :> 

MriMTM?r^An?AT^iSi:.iilkt¥9H^®«^^^**^^®^ FOR DEMO'CRATICrPRESIDENTIAK• i-' 

HaSnvJlsO ImHI SaULBysOROUSLVlAWAlSH^OR'lHE'sTM^^^^ 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET AfSS ffi PARTY'S NOMINEE^ORU.Ivs^^^ 
tODAY^fS MA^HrMPTniS^orJA^®^^ GENERAL JACOB K.. JAVITS' APPEARANCE ' 
HaSptmam QT^An^nT^SmtfS^SSB the-SENATE INTERNAL SECURITY SUBCOMMITTEE. 
THE^PAPErIJ^®^ ^ pON T KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT IT EXCEPT WHAT I *VE?READ In 

DEPREislD^lAPM^TMSn&p^lu^^ FOR. BIVARTISAN ACTION TO HALT V . 
WHOLE economy” WE SAI^ THREATENI^ TOE NATION'S;;:/ :.:,: • 
/, 9A>-TS35iP, / 

:r O i4^ 

NC • ' 
191 SEP 10 J56 
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I ypHICAOPi .AUff.-7i^upport4 
^crrbf Gov, Harriman‘'afe;banlc-^ 
;^ing on ^a, national conventlohl 

, ^ Express; ConceriT^'^* ^ 
Several .of his Southern siip^ 

porters, expressed deep'Concera J”“*®»‘®-.^* Stevenson.dId hot 
over:reports .thafe-Mr.:stevenwn “aWng wrefexnce In the 

:Tvould;llk'e: favorable'mention of j"®I>orni'to: the; school Mfixega' t iiaugnat convenuonF »»»w*auic uiciiiiun 01 
r civil rlBhts to briWi tne Supreme Court’s school Inte- r civu ngn« 10 pringf j jnciu^g^tl ;jj^ 

I Democratlc.PresIden?f»iatform v 

2 V ~-r 7'^- *3v**vvj 
tion . declsIon,tt.'.the ;llght over civu ngnis to mingi BddpA i ^ XI. - .i’gratlon,decision Included'In the . t-r - - - 

about the Democratic.prqsi^ - f ;v ‘.Sen.-William'-Benton 
SenrSam-Ervln Jf.vN.!c.-, said Republican con- 

' ‘ ’ • fi cost'.Mr. Stevenson the ^**®\®f ^o*^elg.n affairs oh a far 
■ i?^*T ^^*®^i,®.yl^j?X' J°^W!RresldehtIal election: but would Renton, who 
fWjienl^yd BenSflehf.jdirectpr pi !ndt, necessarily‘Jieep-him-from 

s^wlnnlhgthenomlnatlpn;' '• I.Gov,*' Harriman's^ headquarters ijcaaquarters iWinning.the nomination;-'. *iate;.chai^ed^ the. Re- 
^Ihere.^sa d that.theNew: Yorker f! Severer other; confided ihak "gray. 
^wptUd' :*^encbura^ge’? .ariS' allrout^ 
; cbnyentlbn floor^^fighti-nexf weeiq 
;jtor, a> strong civil,,rlghts^prb- 
^nbuncement “if* thePlatform 
[Committee's recommehdatibhds 
fndt’‘'satlsfactory.’',, ,, ■ . . 
», In a. formal statement? Mr: 
Benefield assefted.the lb8-ihem-f 
her Platform' Committee Is 

•"largely composed of pfo-Ste-i 
;vens6n people,'! but4hey, do hot' 
■ neccKarily "represent' the ;'ma- 
rjorlty' dplnlon”*^!’ the-cdnveri- 
[ tloh's 1372 votes, '-.i 

Supporters In^rHuddle^" 

■B—• ■ ^inieroretaiiaa:----t« . ii -/ 

;news' stodes llke^thalfc'appearingS^^-^??^®^^'^ af- 
rt9day\ under^ a^^foufrcbliimn, 
front-page^ headline . iH./*The w I’etum our forefgrri policyi 

I■ Chicago Suhr'nm&>4^‘AdIaifbr ^ and/experienced 
'.stfohg^civirRights'pf^^^^^^^ V /;';r , : 
.correct, they marhave'lb‘^thihk ^ne^Republlcaris VinheriteS a 
jagaln^ about,their ^backing/of foreign policy, blueprint” 

tevensbh I for, the^ noinina* ffTruman>‘ administra¬ 
tion.; / ^ ' faredreas^^^^ 

^ James A. Plnhegan, StevensohC®* when they; stuck/to ^ the 
campalgri^^ mahagerV/was? The 
ruffled by.the fluixycMr* Stev? 
ensoh has/^ said T^whereyer ho 
campaigned , ihprimaries ^ last 
winter ahd^spring thatihe con-^’ 

^fr.;Benefield;isbhed <ie- 
linent in the presence bf^ 
Samuel * Rosenman, ^Georgep^'''^ ” ^ 
Backer and^ other Hairimah 

:lieutehantsrshortly before: Car¬ 
mine; DeSapIo; Tammany ;Hbil 
leader and chief Harrlmam sup¬ 
porter; was to arrive iii Chicago 

^for a strategy huddle;-with ‘ the 
.Harrlman forces: oh the, Icene.; 

South; putnumbcred"^/^'^ 4’ 
^ Southerners are. gfeatly.:,but- 
numbeired at the convention; 
which opens Monday, and prot 
civil rights forces wouldwlmany 
showdown, ^ ^ V 

'• ;Thus the Harritnan strategy 
appeared to be ta InVltd that 
showdown when jthe platfom Is 

.debated^ Wednesday night, Aug, 
115, in the hope that the effect 
.would carry over and benefit Mr. 

Thursday,/when 
fthe' convention begins votln^foh 
fa Presidential.nomfnee, '.T/-• 
i ; Meanwhile, an echo of possible 
, trouble for Adlai e: Stevenson, 
whose backers claim he has' al¬ 
ready cinched the nomination bn 
tlTe*^t4?ftllot, cropped up today 

Jrom ano^er directlofifT^" 

land,” Mr. Finnegan said; ^ 
,”Hls position hasn't changed,” 

he added.' "There" isvnothing 
new.”v 

Sen, Ervin's , ruction, i how- 
cvei:^, was that Mr. Stevenson 
was/'quoted ^sbme’^mdhths ago 
as, saying. ;ln'substance,/that he 
did hot/favor: putting ;a ; plank 
in a ^political platform/pledglhg 
:£nfbr^ent ;.of -Judicial - decir: 
sions." - - .’-v ''f'*”.. ' : 

> - --a,,1C 

ulon S'Status;as:a;worId powrf 
Uered;^ihowev.er,^ ’he/jhslsted 

j jen* the Republicans.? began: ti 
bstltufe their own-policies; - 
» hW® fewerfrieiids todaj 

4: 
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allies/* Ms-SaaJbon 
said. ‘‘The neutrals are skeptical 
of us, event to the point of con¬ 
tempt. our enemies are more 
confident, even to‘the point of 
arrogance;” ^ ^ 

Meanwhile, in its second-day 
of' open hearings, the Platform 
Committee discussed ^foreign 
policy in public and the civil 
rights* issue* In private.' 

Foreign policy will; be con¬ 
sidered < again- Thursday, with 
former President Truman 
scheduled as the chief witness. 

Lead-off witnesses today 
urged the Democratic party to 
lake a gloves-ofl attitude toward 
the Republicans on foreign'pol¬ 
icy, .which many leaders of he th i 

pai:;ies have insisted should'be 
.  -—T- 

fbeyond the realm of partisan 
[politics. " ’ 
I Rep/Thomas J.^Dodd,-Conn.^ 
presented a proposed plahkvih 
behalf of ninety-one fellow- 
Democratic Congressmen con¬ 
demning Republican Middle 
East policies, and stating the 
Arab nations have ;been led to 
believe “our government would 
back their demands for conces- 
jslons by Israel.” ,/ 

More than thirty foreign pol¬ 
icy witnesses were oh the com¬ 
mittee's' schedule.'. They ranged 
from Robert R;Nathan, a leader 
of Americans for' Democratic 
Action, to representatives of sev¬ 
eral pro-United Nation groups, 
United World Federalists, the 
Ancient Order , of Hibernians 
jlwhlch proposed unification cf 

mi Ireland^ as part or the Irish 
Republic),^ various nationality 
groups, and citizens for the 
Hoover Report. . 
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t<RELEASE AT ;'7 vPM EDT) 
4;<HARRiMAN) ’ * 

*• M. 

■;0' 
‘’.IT' 

hvfg^SSnSSS^ St,9***"ME|£bIgaHAERtilAlljrOLD fTHE SEGREGATED--SOUTH TONIGHT 7 ^ 
TO W13 V' 

W JhI FrIe pfoPLE^HAfe ICOL^^^^ 
'or^HATV^IrATMCT^nP®^ IN AMERICA AS A BASIS; FOR PART.OF THEIR CAMAPIGN 

•I HAVE SEEN HOW THET USE IT* AND I KNOW "IT'WORKS*" ' ' ’ 
FO^^ ThSoCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL " -7 / 

^^^ST TIME INTO TERRITORY HOSTILE TO HIM ON THE ^ 
TMTf?OATTnS^np^i?,yf?rC DECISIONS ORDERING RACIAL 
SAID/ "THE LAW,OF THE LAND*^ TH ALL deliberate 'SPEED ARE^ HE ^ 

Abf rS9Xfauthorities .-^ FEDERAt,7STATE,: and local — HAVE THE' 
SSfeif,5FSSbI?i ?.2«J9MSL^N accordance with, these decisions kAND, 1; / 
™®29SHT5i9£^JJri^SS52l5^5?s/ see,;tha the law is complied with*" - . ; 
V,,. ^SP^SSED-the state convention of young DEMOCRATIC’clubs *> 7 
SL?2LS luther HODCESi state.democratic \ : •* 
52^1S2ftL2v2?l,S*.n5^S^iS^s>.> jR*/ an other tar'heel leaders who found-; -. 
IT INCONVENIENT TO BE PRESENT. ' , ;; 
VmtIS^»?SF ™A^ "MANY :OF7 the TENSIONS^AND^ EMOTIONS * 4 
ttSiF,?«^SXS IN'THE;N0RTH»AS well AS’the south" over integraticn 
n292iL?2T.5^.F..^^?SEN" IF. PRESIDENT EISENHOWER HAD EXERCISED "HIS ' : - 
responsibility OF leadership*^ ^ , V 

HIS. PREPARED SPEECH, BEFORE PLUNGING* INTO THE 7 ■ 
V hightS’ Tssue, he blasted the MEMBERS'or'his OWN-party,' among-them. 

STEVENSON, WHO .PREACH MODERATION^ ON-'INTEGRATION AND OTHER * ;.7-- 

MATTERSc 
r”LET’S NOT talk, IN'THE DEMOCRATIC .PARTY,*'OF. MIDDLE-OF-THI 
HARRIMAN SAID* "THAT»S EISENHOWER’S TRADEMARK—LET HIM KEEP IT. IT**S 
AIfRONT for INACTION* - -* -- 
If." - . 
;'l ^7/14—TS339P 

OF MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROAD," 
_ _RK—LET HIM KEEP IT. iT' 
FOR-US, WHEN THERE’S A JOB TO BE'DONE, WE-DO- 

'i i.-—^ ’ 
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Tadd^'HARRIMAN,. ASHEBORO. ‘ V .. . ';" •; ; ; ^ ‘. - 
[ ^ IN WASHINGTON,* POLITICAL OBSERVERS BELIEVED-HARRIMAN:DELIBERATELY: 
fCHCSE-A'SOUTHERN .SETTING FOR: A.NEW AIRING. OF-HIS CIVIL RIGHTS VIEWS ' 
: IN THE HOPE'OF BREAKING UP STEVENSON;*S .NORTH-SOUTH DELEG A TE:STRENGTH 
i AT* THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION* \ : v ,, < ; ‘ L aV '- 'S 
f -; -THESE, OBSERVERSi FELT HE COULD GAIN MUCH WHILE LOSING .'LITTLE BECAUSE 

^ HISS WORDS WOULD BE AIMED AT NORTHERN DEMOCRATS 'UNHAPPY-;OVER;:S.TEVENSON;»S 'i: .:\ . : 
i PLEASVFOR moderation; *. : .;:;v * - t » 

, HARRIMAN ASSERTED THAT THE.DEMOCRATIC PARTY.IS COMMITTED BY THE 1952. - 
I PRESIDENTIAL PLATFORM* ON- WHICH;,STEVENSON.:RANi TO 'ADVANCE>;CIVI:L RIGHTSt:;. ; 
: HE- MADE IT CLEAR HE PERSONALLY FEELS.'SO COMMITTED. . V ' ^ ' 
i ^ ^TONIGHT IN NORTH CAROLINA,^; HARRIMAN SAID', ?rAM THE. SAME ;MAN ‘ I>; ^ 
’'WAS::YESTERDAY IN NEW YORK*, -the: goals I BELIEVEl.IN I ; BELIEVE. IN NOT'*7^ 
; JUST FOR NEW YORK^^BUT FOR‘ALL OUR C.OUNTRY?f-NOT JUST FOR-NEW YORKERS 
K|ut-.for. all- our-people; 
: '^AND I BELIEVE - they: ARB THE' GOALS:* OF* ALL^'^AMERICANS/ 0F» GOOD WILL 

• WHEREVER THEY may; LIVE.'' . - -’.iV V 
HARRIMAN/DECLARED THAT IN THE STRUGGLE-TO KEEP ”KREMLIN,-LED ' : 41 \ ' 

‘ COMMUNISM" FROM DESTROYING "EVERYTHING WE BELIEVE IN" THE UNITEDr^ 1 . 
STATES. MUST INSPIRE* AND UNIFY THE FREE.WORLD. ' , . " 4 

■ AND'"IT IS VITAL.:TO OUR LEADERSHIP IN THEi WORLD AND'TO OUR NATIONAL : 
SECURITY THAT WE.:. .MOVE FORWARD TO ELIMINA.TE THE* DISCRIMINATION THAT' V 4 ’ 

i REMAINS IN THIS. COUNTRY,": HE, SAID. 4.4 - Vir4 ' 
; -IFHPRESlDENT EISENHOWER HAD^CALLED:A CONFERENCE 0F:”SMEN 'AND^W0MEN% 4v, .4 

OF GOOD WILL" TO WORK" OUT SOLUTIONS. OF THE SCHOOL INTEGRATION PROBLEM, 4 
1 MUCH OF THE CURRENT BITTERNESS;*HARRIMAN ASSERTED, COULDVHAVE BEEN 4 : 
‘ Prevented*^" ^ ^ . * $ 4*/^ . ♦ ^ ^ ^ - 

i HE CITED AS AN-EXAMPLE OF "THE PRESENT EMOTIONAL ATMOSPHERE" ■ . - 
[ACCUSATIONS THAT HE ..IS FOR USING FEDERAL. TROOPS TO ENFORCE THE “ .4 
! (SUPREME-COURT) DECISIONS." 4 - . , t' 1 4 -4 ' ' * 
: ■ , HE SAID "NOTHING COULD BEiFURTHER FROM THE! TRUTH."- 4 4 ^ W 
! ^ HARRIMAN,,SAID4THE EISENHOWER'ADMINISTRATION . HAD. FAILED NOT.ONLY, .4 . ;.. - ■ 
f TO ADVANCE CIVIL-RIGHTS BUT HAD WEAKENED-THE'^COUNTRY'S PRESTIGE;. . - - 
’ ABROAD AND HAD HURT FARMERS .AND-SMALL BUSINESSMEN- AT HOME. -- 

"ALMOST EVERY .RESPONSIBLE;OBSERVER RETURNING FROM ABROAD REPORTS^ 4 
; THAT THE PRESTIGE OF THE UNITED STATES HAS FALLEN AND-,THElCONFIDENCt - 

OF FREE PEOPLES- IN US HAS* DECLINED," HE SAID. ^ "IN THE MEANTIME, THE - • 
' INFLUENCE OF THE KREMLIN ;HAS GROWN.". -i;- n Kiirr4 ' * 
S -RECALLING THE LATE; PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S:. "FOUR-FREEDOMS.^"- THE_NEW*4 * . * 
I -YORKER; SAID "NOW THE: EISENHOWER. TEAM HAVE^ ANNOUNCED A >FIFTH--FREEDON .TO ■ 

[ ^Kf^^sPITE'o'f tHE' PROMISES -DF .CANDIDATE EISENHOWEDF^^^^ iS^iuVTo 
'* HE SAID, "THE FARMERS OF AMERICA SINCE THEN HAVE LOST JSiP^PlMJSF^ T 
t NltiT INCOME. PROSPEROUS FARMERS. HAVE BEEN TURNED INTO MARGINAL FARMERS J 
; HAND THE MARGINAL F.ARMERS HAVE .BEEN PLOWED, UNDER." / 4 . - 4/ 
I -7/14-'-TS347P . ^ ' . 4; 
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Rps^Repr|H;| 

‘ , By^IVIAR^IVIcGRORy^' - 
Goy.-'Averclt;Harrlm|n..qf j^New; ?■'.;•■ :■<■ 

York has^hly oi\e. ^qrd. to^^conf,” 
tend, with?out of, many fighting; 

UM 

Tvordsr jspoken about^ President' 
.’ElsehhWer in hls^two Washing^ * J 
'ton speaking,>jpearahces/V It'is •,% 

file .Governor/ at;a- breakfasi- 
ittieetlng^withrireshmen congre^^^^ ? 
<s^en^i'y.esterday;/was/qubitedv^as^{^*U^gK>MmM^-:‘iS®fe?'- 
fcallbg5;himself f'fhe;<6nl^^fellow5/^ v0 
Un the position to,be‘acahdldate;jr; ‘.^^y5^^r'''v" 
nWho^'cotildvhot ^pe\ 
[ having /'been/ sofO on" /^cbm^//y I V' f 

I , Taxed*/with ;the^statement atf|/* 
fa' 'Standlng-i^bm-onlyi'Natlonal/'#^ '>/.{!/ 
j Pres5/Club>luncheoh,/and asked^^i v, 
it .:he‘^meaht^/to 

j! StevehsonYr^:Estes^Kef auverH and - 
fMr; Eisenhower ori^ing^oft o^ 
^ communism, he’emphatlcally^exT'^ 
^ cluded hisltwb^Democratic rivals,^ 
; fmm thy^argw. ly .yj;- : y. The “Onjy^ Candidate?.:;|i 

i' ,‘‘No Derogatory. Statements” ■ i ea£e.>ahd .reiaxatiohr" that„ o"b-' 
i;:;stlll-later:i¥;th^day,-wttle oq servers found-i^/sharp contrast 
h'a' ylslt’to - the' Senate;»he'; was ’^.^thec halting*pratorlcal 
uMked;taboutytheV<,wbrd|,‘,‘v‘onlyj’ 
/ again,^-aiid^ said he - couldn't Jrer:,*nie:;Goye^ not confine 
' calliusihg/the wdrd.afc that time.' his/criticisms of President Eisen- 
. " make 'it a poiht,^' he ys^ld^ hower to naivete on communism;; 

**n6t,to,,;make;any derogatory, ^He accusedChief Execu-; 
stateniehts against other*candle tive,. in holding:, himself' from 
dates., Stevenson,,and Kefauver the actions o^ Ws party'of play- 
are my kind df^Demobrats." Ihg\/tfi&i\Vold ;..army^.^game-r^ 

t ^ Anyone, he hadllold'the: Press havingthe/tabllltyiinbSi^^ 
^ Club;>wh6:;iridicates'that. helim- credit/when:;thlr^s/go right, and 
t plied ari^^sbftioh cdmmuhism" the* ability*tq/slpugh it,off; 
/ 'accusatioftagaih-the two:Demq- It doesn't goVjust;^Hght.'f^^ ,0.-/ 
* crate, is .f^tartih^^ sme^r ^ •‘i-bocsn-t ■'lJsel'Offlcy 'Prpp^rl^'>^: 

said;' V - . * ■ vl -The-Presideiit does not"reailz§ 
,‘T'said.-f w'as'a' ^ndidate who thfe. prestige:;of his'offlce.hr hse. 

,*;hadahe-6pp6rtun'ityAto;sVe:and It properly. the, antUmoderatto 
",t6 ^ow/and^had/beeh^on/the candidate charged.^' ; .. 
s record so!that thcylcouldn^t ^even ^ Mr:-;EIsenhowery;shquld '/have 
. attempt/'to put .that' sipear.'on intervened before the stVeristrike 
me,-'/he^explained, " occurred, he,saidi/'/ ^ " ^ r- 

^ The Chiefs Executive should 

IN tack' to\the. Republlcah.lcandi-j of good. will/Govi Harrlman; in¬ 
date, -President Elsenhower, whe cidentally, denied ^ that he/ had 

- he/; declared ‘has/.beeii" **naivel| ever ‘suggested^that the: Supreme 
; In dealing; With the Russians;./ Court decision 6hilhtegratl6h/be 
>. In ‘1945, j Mr; Harrlrhah said, ehforccd/byy the^ ilsb?'df * Federal 
. the President told a-Cohgres-troops, f 
.;..sl6nal committee that,there \v^as y ‘‘That is hot'ihe. American way 
/nothing/ that ^guided;’'Russian of doing business,'; he^sald.* ^ 

ppUcy so: niuch/as. ^the desire ^ The President. should never 
; for friendship# with thh/Unlted-have thought, of starting a hew 
t States, ^And in "1955, the Presi- party to circumvent hostile dle- 

dent; vthlnklng/hls friendship ments .among,* the f-Republicahs; 
with Marshal, Zhukov^wpiild help Mr, Harriman/saM (Mr/^^Eisehr; 

. relations, said' the^ Rus^ hower considered such' move? In 
^ SiantlcadSrg had the^same ear- 1953, ^According to Robert/J.' 
, nest desire,for peace as we have, Donovan's* book ph thb adminis- 

The New Yprk,Governor/in-tratlon,)^.. 7 - 
^ troduced^^by* Press . Cluli’s/Preslr • *-He doesn’t linderstand/that 
; dent * Frank Holeman/as ’‘the he could domiriate<.3rudUejid; the 
j ifewtli^lmanj^f/spoke. with/aniparty,’'/said; Mr.* ,Harrlman..i( : 
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inARRIMAN) ^ ‘ ■ ' /VH:; " 
/■ COV# AVERELL HARRIMAN OF NEW FORK SAID HE IS ONE PRESIDENtiAD -I: 
'CANDIDATE THAT'NO ONE CAN ACCUSE 0F^?BEIN6 SOFT ON COMMUNISWi* 1 . 1 
^ ACTIVE SEEKER OF-THE.DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAr NOMINA-. 
Il®2i-SP0^ AT. A MEETING OF THE ?84TH CtUB,? AN,ORGANIZATION • 
OF’FIHST-TERM DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN# _ . . V : 

CITED HIS OWN RECORD OF FIRMNESS AGAINST COMMUNISM AND SAID' THE . j 
MORE.THAT 'IS DISCLOSED ABOUT THE NATURE OF INTERNATIONAL COMMUNISM, THE;' 
MOHE'IT^SHOWS HIS OWN ALERTNESS''TO.THE MENACE FROM THE BEGINNING; V , 
..^«lll^»iNDICATED THAT PRESIDENT EISENHOWER HAD NOT ALWAYS BEEN*^^-V! 

RUSSIAN COMMUNISM# HE QUOTED; MR# EISENHOWER AS. . 
end OF world war .II that he saw no REASON ■ 

COULD not get along WITH THE RUSSIANS# 
HARRI^N ALSO SAID THAT'SINCE'MR# EISENHOWER HAS ONCE MORE DECLARED', = 

5I1.SAN5IDATE FOR REELECTION, HE MUST TAKE THE RESPONSI-, ; 
actions and .shortcomings of the republican party and his : 

ADMINISTRATION;^ ; . - • . , ff, ; ;» ..'t 
’TH5-NEW YORKER.SAID'THEjPREStDEMr COULD NOT EXPECT TO BE PEACED; 

«5P^?§S^S5.S$XTieiSNjDUE his .party and his ADMINISTRATrOM,^^ 

raE^MEETING#^.^^^*^^^-^*^* INCLUDING A NUMBER OF SOUTHERNERS, ATTENDED; ./ 

03 JULg 1956 
•' 
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1 1 ?4 

HARRIMAM AT A .NATIONAt PRESS CLUB LUNCHEON LATER^DESCRIBED PRESIDEN 
EISENHOWER AS A MAN WHO HASvBEEN .•VERY NAIVE*^ IN APPRAISING: THEk.- / 
OBJECTIVESr OF COMMUNIST RUSSIA* U ; . ' w 1., «w 
^ THE NEW YORKER SAI» HE HIMSELr IS A CANDIDATE WHO CANNOT,BE HURT BY 
^SMEAR TACTICS^ THAT DEMOCRATS HAVE BEEN SOFT TOWARD,COMMUNISM*, \ v . 
4. ; IN REPLYyTO-A OUESTION, HARRIMAN EXPLICITLY* REPUDIATED ANY : 
IMPLICATION^THAT ADLAI STEVENSON OR SEN* KEFAUVER WERE SOW, TOWARD , . 
COMMUNISM*f , BY INTENTION OR INADVERTANCEj HEroID NOT EXTEND THIS; ♦ 
EXEHPTION- TO. MR* . EISENHOWER* - . . 

HARRIMAN SAID. HE SUPPOSED THE DEMOCRATS WILL BE •AFFLICTED^BY:^:.. ^ > 
THE. OLD SMEAR^TACTICS*^ IN THE; 1950 CAMPAIGN ' THAT THEY HAVE BEpif SOFT - 
ON-'COMMONISM*’^--jf ■'■■■'v ‘ ■■■.-V'V--;..V' 

HE ADDED THAT.HE IS *^30'CLEARLY ON RECORD^ ON THIS ISSUE JHAT ^v V" 
.SUCH TACTICS COULD NOT HURT HIM AS,A CANDIDATES. ^ ^ _ kV.S> ' ; 

[ HARRIMAN THEN ASSERTED THAT MR* EISENHOWERS^ ^AS SUPREME ALU ED v^.: ^ . 
COMMANDER IN 1945, .HAD- BEEM::*?VERY NAIVE ABOUT <THE RUSSIAN SI.TUATIOM*?.j) 
HT OUOTED MR* EISENHOWER AS BEING CONVINCED THEN THAT RUSSIA WAS^; ^,1 
SINCERELY INTERESTED IN WINNING.'U.S* FRIENDSHIP* ,, V J 

^;T/12--.TS248P' ‘ Vv:,-' ’ J': 

J -.*• - - . . - ■ O . * .-rf, v.. - . ..tfS* V—V .i..- -- ^ -- 
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:||r -rHE! SAID'". THE -PRESIDENT* SHOVED A' '^-RiCCURRENCE OF THIS ^amf‘ttoi^jr* -tm^ ^ 

//rnMJ4?MfcT?^2iIi!.®£rtSI^IH‘ FOR A BRIEF; TlME.f HE SAIDiV>*AND? THE - 
r COMMUNISTS MADE MORE: PROGRESS THEN THAN AT ANT TIME- IN RECENT YEA 
i ^ID ACCOUNTABLE- ^ * "i^ 
\ HQ?nTMr"ttTMiri>f^?Mi2^S^*AH® ****^SIDENT HAS BEEN fSKIIiLFUt 'IN^ 
n ALOOF'FROM WHAT' IS GOING ON IN WASHINGTON*! v;-; 

1 BESCRIBED'SOCK A** POLICY AS '^THE'OLD'ARMY 6AME> OF TAKIMfi - - n- 
i <?-P|?J|;JJH|g;THp6S' GO SLOUGHINGi IT, OFF WHEN,_THEY> DON.’tif /! 
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I ‘ri % Gleason.. VJand theyKav^b^n exoloitbei£ 
ever sbce” .i 'J -■ )tT®' J*l®j -^°*'«^8“;Po]lcfes ’enuh-^‘ Commenting, on Mr. Dulles? 

jClatedby PrMiderit Elsenhowertestimony before the 
land Secretery, of .State' <Tdhn|Sehate Pofelgh.Reiatlons Com 
:FosJer Dullesfin.the last thr'ee n?|ttee;,GovrLirlS said? 

^ American I ^ .wonder wheni^ever before 
.prestige abroad and "unwitting^a slngle-.day.f.anresponsible 
ij- the,.Soviet campaign" Cabfnot^.offlcer. has eVer broad- 
■to dpmlnate the world by a new <=a?fc'across, the-wortd iso much 

^trategy ofj !*peacefuI,.co-exist-P'^s*Ptprraatlon^suctf a daheer- 
jcnce. ‘ ■' ■•,1 ' . ■j°.H®.?h.lf(nterpretatfdh of wh^^^^ 
, Spealcrngj-at ia-dirnier at thep‘?8r;pn on. this'plariet.V ' . 

Maj:,:Mario: d: '.!Her;s|i4;'/,th'at'r'dVsp/te: 'Mr 
.Repo, chairman, and finance dlt’ D-Ulles;- - testimdriyl^ thWfe 
^ec),or^of41ie.matlpnal|ti/s‘dlvt: 

'CoKlSoand:«- to- day 
*'«ncpuragesta.dahger- 

.thaf.^ .^whemr .ccmmunlsnii . washs complacenSydn'AnferSnd 

lin^'u burned the* cohfldencei reposed' In Is by 
as leadersbf;ptherVouhtriel “ -^ 

- . \ / .Republican cam- 
- ^ QuotcrpulJes, ^ jpafgn.**^ .: 

.theL^^^:?®Vbni6cisfd;that:w 
New. York .-Governor said,^ Mr;n-*^‘‘^-“11®® t»ad*:.lndlcateH In a j 

slopns such^as "massive retal-r^®*** 1’®''®'^o "adapt'f^sdme of 
latlon.'and “brinje^of war’» ihatr«^ policies%to meet thet Soviet 
tarn4hed“thc good name of 

•United Statps."' ■ •» • . - " jao\v that ho adaptaflon of the 

dov. .Harrlman said-ihe Secre- ^1®®"?°^-?“!!^' 'pbiicies .'will 
tary of Stale.hadi "Identified us (ol>-.’''dov;«arrlmah 
with colonialism" byis'tateme'nts ®®”®*? -Imaginative,and 

jajgLHnJted -’States ",?f“j,®- ”®7 ^ approach" that 
with Pprtuguise colbhlallsm inr”L,®l®?‘‘’lty the'^people of the 
' thase statementsl^^ « as-the-Trumah. pppMfit.. 
and his,militaristic declaratlonsl —co!Umnj 
are ' exactly whafr;the Commu-I . ' ~ 

nlsts are trying-tp'tell the., world 
-tl}? dnltcd Statesistahds for;”, ’ 

?'It often seemsithat Mr; Dulles 
b posing for.the very picture the 
&emlin is.trylng to paint of us." 
he said, 

. Soviet; "BrPak-Thfgugh’^-. 

: President' Elsehhotver. 
at the Summit, .conference In 
Geneva last July, “credited' the 

jCommunlst leaders with a desire 

IhL®®?®x®,-'“° ■*®5® ®®™®®t than 
that o| the West,’’-Gov? Harfl- 

1 w; V' •*^® ^V?®Pterence 
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[ Marshall 'Plan, and PoiiiC"- 4.'aid j 
idI4 la.ihe'.Truman-AdminIstra'. 
iilpn;r'.,’". - ' ■■.rrki- 
f*; Qov^. Harrlman,.% 'pbteriHa! 
.candidate for • the • Deinb'cratic 
^Presidential, no'nilriailonlrCaald 
.the Republican* party. Is .“.‘Inc'apr 
fable pf.'auch leidershlpycbecause 
t ofyt§ division Into; tv?d‘'c6nflfcti 
ftng.wJns?) 0? ivtiiph'qrie>i§;un- 
i able rieyer • to. cbmprehendx.thg 
k realities^ the. twentfelh - ceh- 
[tury,V^He.accused the'RepubJh 
leans 9? ?§Jecting the'Lea'gue of 
I Nations,^ enacting" j‘U}nous>hlgh- 
ttarl^f policies, and of attempting 
? tothamtstring.the Mafshallipjan 
: and Point 4. ^ 
y ‘ ilntthe{Middle-' Easfc^lie sald^ 
j^the 'Eisenhower administration 
I hasvfaijed loVaffirmrQurjpbligar 
* tlpn^^to;support Isr^ep byVgfant-. 
Ing^ her request for, arms,?:and 
has,f‘1mmeasurably aggravated** 

- tensiorttln the^ MJddle'East? - 
Jfarriman saidV that 

. America;plust counter, the^new 

.Sovletroffenslve by^econoniic aid 
'i£tihaiSce'^w6fld;and:‘by.h 
Jhe prpauGtive capacities>df^the 

^I'T^S’slflar'natlonfwlth’lhe'ir^^ 
) mrces or lesstd,cyelop‘?a;^ijmir^ 

fries. At ,home,'-hj^§^IdJ Trq.lnust 
: 9J5e»jd <9ur; discriminatory -’lini 
1 migration.laws,and guard civil 
; rl^t? endangered,by raclal-'dls*' 
! criwlnafJon.ngalnisfc the rlghfc'to 
1 vote or to'get^h educations ' i 
5 ' * ‘,'iy.fn*9ms,a'-gPeaker ^ i. 
* Oi^Menneji-williams :bf 
t Mlchlga^n! to|d^tho dinner that 
5 AmeHca’Sv'.-Immlgratloh >. laws i 
; Should :-bei,l|bera}|zed*rand>.that; 
■ PP - Presenfer program. .;;of ejf-! 
! ?})an?ing;v{sl tors:wItli other Ha., 
’-P®ifl^uld'be'greatly expahded 
; So.jthat 'tJie. entire Impact' of 
; our'.qemgprntlc' system. cah~b'e 
: carried ^eck :to otheriands.!’ *' ‘ 
:Mayor .Wagner,'?. ^another • 
speaker at the dfanef, said'fchu't 

' our^ sorcalled^ States^ 
men"'yrho, claim^.tb- abhor com- 
munlsin yet violate civil liberties 
n^the, yn|ted(;States/?rdo more* 

to. promote the.'.qause of fworld 
com}j),unlsm'than tlje'entire col. 
leetipn* ofji..A.merieah. Coinmu- 
nists piit ,together,.*And I even 
Include , the, X-Communist, spy 
rings." 4 -F 

Carmlne*;0; JDcSapid; .Secre¬ 
tary of,Stateip>Ne.w^crIrral5o 

;Sdljresscd» thevdinne'r,:?,> r' 
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'' ^ By' Dayld^Wise 

,^Gov^ Hallman, disagreed 
shaply yesterday with^yiews ex- 
press^ last^week ^y;'Adlai E; 
Sieylnson on|: racial Integration 
in;schools:;^i-. ■ 
- tf^Ke^Qoyernbr'.salfi'^^^^^^ 
[posed^td^^Federatt2^id\tq, sc^ 
whichrpractice^segregaU 
doe^f notfavpr waiting untili963 
[for ‘*g'radualVscK6ol^lh|egratIon 
In^the South/? -i " • 
• • The- Goyernpr also "criticized 
PresfdenfJ31senhowei;and’‘Attor- 
iiey ..General/Helper tj Brownell 
fo^r what hetermVd I 
'that\;leaders"'Of,m6b/ylolen^^ 
iHe /University^ pfe^Alabama# are, 
?‘brqught tp,'^just^eV':"V.:/; . 

i/NotanJ.^f ActiveX* Cand^ 
^ to an interview by newsmen oh 

,thb WCBS radio prograih''^I4t’s 
jPind Out/i* Gov;f Hafr^ 
'iterated, his. positIqn/tyit!)ie Is^ 
hot ah ‘^active’*'^candlSatd ^or 
the" Democratic ^ homlnatloh. for 
Presldentv.but Jhe/%used^tp^be 
drawn; but when asked if X®-Was 
an^ ‘.toactlve’*rcandidate.^\“ 
' However;the Governor.didmpt 
hesitate io differ _frpin, "Mr. 
Stevenson's views'ph'Segregation 
e'xprelssed. last; l^wdayif ,in, a 
speech in Lbs AngeleV^although 
he did ’not mentioh^Mr; Steven-! 
^n by name/f Jl 
^ ^The' former^Illihois* Governor; 
an /avowed /candldatej^fofc/the 
Democratic '^Presidential^ npini- 
hailon;fjsald^he ^ i^ypri 
wJthhbldEg^ederal aid to'segre-j 
gated schools hnd.suggested Jah. 
i; 1963, as a ppssil)le%‘target 
date'? for ■'Settling thejritegra-j 
tion problein.- 

* ’ - "Deeply Shocked'? ■/ > , j 
?• The; Governor's ■opppsitiqn^^ to 

Mr; jStevjensbn^dh thb^" respects 
was- expressed ,in /hls^^supportVof 
a proposed^ aiheWmenWio the 
Federal aid to education bill; The 
amendment/ ^t forth" hy* Rep. 
Adam* Clayton. Powell jr./D.-Llb., 
N. Y., would withhold, aid to 
segregated ischools.;., Harri- 
man noted that tee amendment 
is alsol5Upported;bySen. Herbert 
H. Lefiman/; \ I 
„ "Asked abpuV ,the situation, atj 
the University of Alabama, at 
Tuscaloosa, scehe bf;; riots over 

^, the admission of Miss Autherih^j 
’^^|)^i^y,Xe2:n).co-ed; Mr.-Harrimah^ 

replied !, that^'he was '^deeply] 
shocked."/ * ./: ‘ - / 
I. "Since moV;-violence ^ * took 
over,”, hb said, "the Federal gov¬ 
ernment has^arespoiisM^ 
wa^ unhappy^hat "the^^Xre 
seemeX; to^^ke ft^sd ^ X 
hlsXlast >.press^icpnference:. 
think/ the>iAttpfney:f Geiieral 
should: Wke-vigproits-meas^^ 
see to :it tKati the^yidlators of 
the iawibre brought to. justice. 

"Miss Luc^%nt"‘tolthe/uni- 
verslty bp the basis/of a Federal 
court'prdeh^ She was/entitled id 
go td^Alabama University/-Therd 
are/peopIe/whpXave violated tHd 
law/ iX P^dyaWtlnglher frpin, def * 
Conitnuedon pagt 6^ column 
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-forty-eight! houc'^Avork’ week 
Itoiffwf*' forty' h6urs^for~9««i8 
33,000 state wo'rkers. ■ Ahy,’,“im-; 
'plication” .that.-ilhls 1956-!57 
budget contains, “political;' Jobs 

_|is “utterly^disgraceful;”,' . I 

ciniTprbekepiVtoVtheikn^^^^^^^^^^ 

■ -JS^rriman’' ; 
fC6nt{7iued''frbmpag^ohe) >’ sHouldii.conflne themselves -to Tralsla 

ing:it.*:Those people^ought to be the'fssues.^-^ - ^ ’ ‘ ^- 1 not, call the.;LcglsIa- 
broiight-'to;.justice'.and;the ,A^. /‘goodrfot^npthlnsr. v do- 
tomey. Gerieral^h^l^-be acUve '^|||dbdgl! teKt5tr“rigth S°Stlc-dSSet 
In'the; case. FhavenSt seen; the lui mr^sidpntiiiij; 
actlM-whlch-I.tKlnlc>lhe:1ltu-, gShWsW 
atl9n,dem^hds/p«:y^ co«ld|r*t-: ieaW^%"^^^^^^^ FuS1‘«SSl^^^^ 
.. President; deplored .yjoleMce^^ elsewhere. anyhow;-lhK^sessi6h.A'*?The' Republicans 
.: At hls;;press5conference?;last i^;-*?piaris 3,000.‘Ncw"jobs|T’i. must-'ifiave'‘a* uyery'jbad;,. con-’ 
T® budget .'contains .^alioiit science ”lie said,apparent 
jPlorddx the^^iAlabama.;violence, 3 000-new Jobs',to'e'nable^re-reference,t6 RepubllSanraUa<ks 
sald'lhe. JUstlce Department was du0'tlbh7-’of * the- torty-four”and on him In the.Serialejlast -week, 
lnvestigating';but expressed hope • —- • ~ ---— 
no J^e%raV.aciloh''.w6uld^ 
qulred';i\^' iS^iy 

think ihe?ex/cutlve; bfancri^ 
of the-' gpvernmen^jshould^see 
it ■ that^'tha orders^and^the‘ de^, 
clsibhs of thC'Supreme Court"are 
criforcedi'V; Mr. Harrlrhan,Vsaid. 
•‘Ilidoh'l, believe dm "any theory, 
that" thetexecutive.^Vanch-has.'^a 
right 'to ddranythlng/else, b'ut^fo 
seeto ifcihati^the law-'is enfbfce^^^ 
tf. domt^thihlcit'Cupjto'thei Fe^-, 
'eral^;gpyernmehti4ot 
:teh7barsprtfia1:sort:6fiihihgj^ 

'Gov.! Harrimam dodged? 
question- ,bf;:‘,whether" Federal 
troops/bugfit^tq^ be>'i^ed„,tp: en^ 
force. the;4Suqremej^C6uft^^ 
;gratlom/ofdef?/sayingr^thal‘;^ the 
questIon:;‘‘h'ash;t;|yer. come’u 
^; /;^he vAftbmey i^eneral; m^ 
lake/actl6riyJfiit5pporting>Fed,- 
leral; lawi'^^'lilKT'Hafdrhan\*- de- 

,jDiscpuritsf^^^ 1 
Questlbnetfnabout "thenRoper 

poll V ^hicl4«f';sfipwed thaV“ Mr, 
Stevensoii 4-to^l choice,of 
ranh-and-flle’TDenibcrats^in tlie 
state/atvtllKjpr^ Mr, 
HaiTimah>^^saidS^^‘Th 
iPplIs^iho my^' experienced; haven't 
,amounted/fo"'muchiV 
l'^<Asked^>yHeiherJhe planh^ 
vcto^ the $50,000,000' Republican 
plan. ford, state income^ tax/re¬ 
duction; ‘the"^ Governor? Said‘S he 
hadn't>made,-up his ?mihd";but 
added : V.*At first blush?lt appears 
(hat it ^hasn't? gone {far "enough^ 
but-lSvant to reserve judgmehtiv. 

On vthe;sdbject oL his candir 
dac5%: Mr.? Harrfmah was; asked 
whelherr'jsihce-he, was ‘riot^ an 
activd‘’Presidehttallihbpefuh' he 
had'^asked his polltfcal Packers} 
partlcuiaflyV Tammany ' leader 
Carmine' DiSapibi^ to stop'^acV 
tlvely'^ijromoting'his candidacy; 

Country”* J:! 
; '‘This 1$' a/ftee^counh^?'* the 

Gbvernbr-repliedi -.He, said, he 
wash;t gbihg to try: fo, influence 
anybody., xAskedif-:he planned 
to announce his ;j*active" cah- 
didacy,.he)said'he:had”naplahs 
whatsoever.'^/* . ' ^ 

He alsai»;expres$cd these 
ylew=5rr*"':^^: " ^ 

President«Eisenhn wet's 
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jtlman ls;,wavOTrig on a'plain lie 
'Initiated;-'.to, repeal'.’Ihe 'state 
securltys;rlsK'^law.' and' 'sulistl- 

•• tute- a' mucfr.stiller mcMureplf 
I was:learhed 'hiesday.' 44*; 

;■ New^securlty ■ l^lslatioSVpre- 
rpared%by^.the- Governor’s^tOfSce 
:has?^ ^en^'lquIetly^J circulated 

-‘among^seyeraXinterestcUorgahl- 
- zatloris/;* - iricludlhg;-'spine f labor 

and’ Bar-’AKociatlon' groiips;^^As 
a .re6ul^7 pr their concern^ over 

^he, proposed measureisMrrHar- 
',|rImah'reportedIy-;has de^^^^ 
Jabandon V thCv plan aridv Instead 
^ will; recommend ^ that-'a* state 
;y commission' be * created''to 'Study 

a^fopiEo 

’ the::j,wHolei. pfbblem:"^ w|iile ijiiie 
: prese:pt;ia%^is;:c^n^^^^^^^ 

, The; legislation developed' by 
the G6vernqr/s;S^ff‘,would au¬ 
thorize ^ ^;the?^^use?/of " loyalty 
que^ohnalres;^- for alii^v public 
emplpyees/fwHh^^autdniallc dis¬ 
missal for^'. f ef usaL^ to ^ ahsweV^ 
and wouldt provide rfor^perialties 
of' up'r .to.,fivevyears* ^Imprisdn- 
ment; %enup*to'$5,00p.6r both; 
for deliberately false^ answemC;*^ 

^ A” confidential; ihemo^^^ 
from' the Gpverhor,’s,*dfii'ce,':dir- 
tributed:^'''with? t'the; proposed 
legislation, tdlnterested" groups, 
said;'"rf:-tst’; V 

I ■ ^.’'Wlthfthp'^ exception *of<the 
[City ’or.NeVr-York>^-^hn IpcM 

i jiirkdlctlonr^lnj.lher state- re,!' , 
; qulres/'appllcants-^or; employees I 
. tp*.answer,.questionnaire deal- I 
' ihg;* wlthv.subverslve*;activities: 
■ ...There IsJineed.'fPraeglsIatlbh * 

to»give full, statutory, sanction 
: ^.questionnaire. 
; toHexteridP.thelr Jappllcatlbri ' to 
all^emplbyees^ Ihv order; to: give 
gbv'ernmehU'.a-Smbris.VIeffective 
mpam, of t combating xthe* InfiK' 
tratloh of subvemlyes.;'*: *... 

,;£Jiv'javlts'Dramj|ian^^^ . 

r Mban^liUej: it^ii jvas; iearhed 
that• State: .:'Attprney ", Genera} 
Jacob 'K/'Javlts? top Republican 
state, pfllceh'bldenils drafting hl3! < 
own amendmehts::fb'‘ the'' 1951 
security, risk law which-he hbpea)',' 

f. 

V'l’tl/ Xisic' 

^ AM Uorl^ \/r'^ li Iforf^ cr^r 

^ cU^J J /n 
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Goveriior’s office^ explain 

^ fieigresent law’^and protect‘iiv- the^eglslatlon wouia^fthe 

^dividual ilbertiei' as .weU?aSvthe issi" 'and-substitute 
ltate^2weUafe„;^-‘^'h ii Ubns/ito: therpresentlclvil^ 
KJlienlSdlJ^'Iaw," passed^ during iceaaw;. 
the'Korean emergency,'is* a tern- yna^e^u?to,and unworkable^ in 
^drary* statute' which^has',?been Joyalty'^case^^^^ 
r^-^hacted each year landliW^^ i*: Among * the? prbpoydl additions 
expire this 'June^SO uhlessytlis would"' ba^sone^isubjecting erii^ 
passed again.' Undenilt/^em- Ployees to dlsmis^i: arid,barring 
SpJ^eesMn.j state' and local^goV^ ^ew applicants fbf^jbbs, wher^ 
ernment agehcles^designated^as thereUs evidence/bf.Wembership^ 
^‘security'lVdejpahm'ente^b^^^^ ;or/.past. mdmbfership.J’InC ^the 
Stale yCivil .SeMce Commission previous' »ten^ years,Virir * groups 
are),^^bject-tpif.lrans^ listed.%)the7State5fcivifeServlce 
rnfssals if{ f*reasonable£'g^un^^ Coj^l^Ion,;?Th"e :^ufren^";law 
exist ffor :dh‘e * belief' that":because covers bnlj^y'membershIpV -'In 
pf :dbubtful: trust and rei^ slich organizations;" and ;the .in- 
Jheir-employment inu a'^isecurity elusion pfcvpast^'membefslilp js 
ppsitibmwould ;ehdange understood ,td be, one' oflthe fea- 
c irity^pf* defense of thej^natlon sons for opposition to the legisla- 
’a Id'the'stbte.V : ' ,by labor groups^? - ^ ' ' 

I .T>ie,;memorandum-/frbm Another objection is^based on 

tlie fact :feat; th^newTIStlSIlP 

tloif/woUld continue the system 

ofi)fpteciing> confldentlaU Ini 

fbrmahtsicTvihieiw^^^ 

organizatipns^avor'^'confrp^ 

iloril? ^dfcaccused;^empjoyees # by 
•/, > c VW v 

thelr,accusers:£j\^-^V /'/*: 
- The, ieglslaiion^^ wduld' liberal- 
Ize^the^present law^’ however; in 
two important respects.^It would 
provide; forsthe?righl [to court 
review of: administrative: action 
taken; ias-^In'jtliex^inbefg 'law 
cases' involvfnglteachefs; ^and: It 
ivbuld4Ighten;up; thb^^ 
of:a'‘/securit3(:agency^7^;prdv^ 
that it^must- be^.dne affprdiife 
‘^unusuaV ^ 7®PP°t‘lunitiesi^' ^f< r 
espionage,' Sabotage; /or* dihl r 
acts detriinental to the* securit y 
dr def eh^«of :the natfoii' and* tlfe 
state.^!;.^5 .^ 
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/ New ,/York5sa%red'y*yiesteraay; 
. not ;yer^ nkelyt/I\would\ be 

P%%nt?-'buVjit^canVra^ 
typ& ..speech, "directly* criticized 
president 
Jn^^hlsjjudgmen&onjRu^^^^^^ 

tv 00V." .Harrlma'n's^dWnVassess- v 
ment of .his-chanc'esitorwfrihe X 
Democratic presidential :nomina- X 
tion, came in; ^an > .off-the-cuff X 
preface^ to his answer?%td writ- \ 
ten Questionvsubmittedt after a X 
speech. to." the,^ Comm’onwealtli! \ 
aub. He had ‘been Jasked'what wast{]^waHirmeOft Statetl 
he, would do to priseiye": world Anibassador^ to the^bviet^^^ 

- "x' ^ ^ ^ Rhso‘ 
Of, course; 1“ aih^not^Presi’-^.^ov. Harriman*^^^ 

«^nt,*;^he Jbahg^^: amid/general ?f:;0onevayn,^^^^ smokescreerl ^ 
laughter, “ahd it is ndtjikely that behind .‘which :Russia^scbred^^a 
I would be Br^ldeh^’X V ' major Apolitical breakthrougifc*< 

I' Faced With Evil* - • \ Eisenhower’s'>‘Aat- 
/ TT^ ; " xX?I ' ^^^nre toward the Kremlin ikftdl 

« He went on .to say that^^- ers/* Gov»-Harrimah Xsafd 
ward preserving wprld^peace^Vat Geneva cohferer^^ce^Lt^ 

,^l^A.)^0Hld.I^f6rgetw A cbnveyy aSpresIfon^^^ 
^S^^^ng with an^reyil* which only world .that the cold war 
pcognizes strehgth.'i^^^^^^^^ j: ished.^ 

,^The ;Ncw xjTork .Governor jiold ^py.'Harriman sald the United 
reporters regarding^he p'resT- S^tesr must’:ehtru$t> experVpel^ 
dency. tlkt. he; previously hasP^o lil,. education ahd informa- 
declared he, was notvaa active tion assighmehts'% commuril- 
candfdate for the ^ Jbemocratic 9^te’j wjth rthe people^ 6f\alHed 

But a/spokesman natlons>^HeVald'‘they should hot 
subjected; to harassment of 

^piark about the likelihood of be- <^ongresslona!*'Ihvestiga*IIm^^^A 
Ing President' was/that ’"‘Gov;— 
HarfimanJs a,mod^esV'feijow”: :' 
>‘In ‘his speech*Gov? Harrimian 
attacked administration foreign 
policy in general; and-In^ partic¬ 
ular criticized whab^^’fih cited 
a^^Eisenhower^errors^^lni -n 
l?hssT3^^urpo^§. ^The. jCrbyerhor 
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VfASHINGTON, NOV, 28 —New York^s Gov. If. Averell Harriman has a 

novel way of demonstrating -his self-proclaimed lack of "active" 

interest in the 1956 Democratic Presidential nomination — by putting 

himself and his ideas on exhibition before voters heretofore not 

familiar with either. 

Traditionally, that is the technique of active candidates,trying 

to drum up support in new places,. But Harriman is no traditionalist; 

and if he chooses to confer with politicos, make speeches and greet 

people V7hile touring a new-to-hira part of the country, v/ho is to dis- 

pparage his sincerity in denying an "active" candidacy? 

Of course, the fact that it was Harriman himself who suggested to 

reporters that they put quotation marks around the word "active," 

connotes that he may be employing the "inactive," not-a-candidate 

candidacy play, perfected in 1952 by this year*s announced candidate. 
1 

■' Adlai Stevenson. It worked for Stevenson in ^52; perhaps it will work 

4C-: for "Available Ave" this time. 

In any event, Harriman*s tour leaves no doubt where he stands on 

national government issues. He stands far over on the left,embracing 

the New and Pair Deal theories of spend-and-spend and tax-and-tax to 

make bigger-and-bigger government. 

In Chicago, Harriman vigorously disputes Stevenson*s statement 

that the Democratic Party should follow moderate middle-of-the-road 

policies. In Seattle, he blasts Republican foreign policy generally 

and seemingly advocates a return to scattering billions of American 

dollars broadside around the wo'^ld. In Milv/aukie, Ore., he goes over¬ 

board for socialized Federal development of all hydro-electric power 

projects. In Lewiston, Idaho, he also takes time to attack proposals 

for any sort of compromise on the 90 per cent of parity farm price 

support issue, making clear his continued advocacy of that high 

support price theory. 
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The whole swing serves another purpose — to raise a mental 

[^question mark or,two about the status of Carmine DeSapio, New York 

State Democratic boss who engineered Harriman*s election to the 

governorship last year and who reputedly is master-minding the 

Harriman campaign for the Presidential nomination. 

DeSapio is reported by close friends to be determined to "stop 

Stevenson” because of the Illinoisan*s ultra-liberalism; he even is 

said to view with some favor the possibility of the nomination going’ 

to Gov. Prank Lausche of Ohio, one of the most conservative of all 

Democrats. 

Prom all that, the question arises as to how, with these alleged 

moderate leanings, DeSapio can truly be seeking the nomination for 

his^fellow-New Yorker, who — if any doubt had existed previously — 

is/rbusily proving himself to be of the Socialistic school of 

pplitical,persuasion. 

Tha ’only possible answer that comes to mind offhand is that 

either,DeSapio*s reported conservative leanings are a sham, or the 

reporj&'s of his machinations in behalf of Harriman are grotesque 

exaggerations. 

Prom available information, I am inclined to the' latter theory. 

I believe DeSapio has no more liking for Harriman as a Presidential 

candidate than he has for Stevenson, except that as between the two 

he probably figures (rightly) that he might exercise more toning- 

down influence on Harriman. 

At least, Harriman is to be given credit for being frank about his 

theories of government, which is more than some observers are saying 

about Stevenson, As noted herein yesterday, Stevenson^s record of 

ultra-liberal deeds does not in any sense support his new words of 

moderation; the latter sound to many ears like an expedient bov? to the 

anti-extreme-socialism-wafting through current political winds. 

To an outsider, Harriman*s frank but bold advocacy of sheer state 

socialism would not appear designed to win any Presidential nomina¬ 

tion, unless it be the Socialist party’s, in this day when all sides 

seem to be urging moderation. It will be interesting to watch the 

ultimate outcome. 
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Capitol Stuff. 

NY Daily News Oct*20 
by John O’Donnell. 

(9. 
x/j/ ^\/>iRFn 4ARRIMAA/ 

The New Deal-Pair Deal Democratic supporters of Harriman are facing a 

big problem on behalf of their.candidate.With the nation more prosperous 

than.ever ; nd no war on the horizon the main criticism of the Eisenhower 

Administration by the Democrats has to be centered on the big money 

boys menbers of the President’s’ team.But where does this leave the 

Harriman supporters?Harriman has a fort\me estimated at some ^0 millions 

and they will probably present a conflict of interest should he be 

elected the standard bearer of the Democrats.His millions have that 

much good:they have prevented the Democrats to continue their campaign 

and their attacks against Eisenhower’s "Cabinet of millionaires". 
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i/^heWashiiis^^ 

^Ea^immsMak 

'^^fey-Dfctp. Pcctrjo»j/'V 

AL%ANy.i'N>/Y^ if Shortly 
aftertAvereU^HarrimanJoecame 
iaov'ernor or^w-t^ork last 
Jahuary;he invited Ossie jHeck 

“Speaker of the,' 
[/New-York, Asii< 
sembly,"over 
the .Governor’s 

•Mahsidur^for a 
sdcial/visih' fJl 
>^Hbclc^,had' is: 

sued Vnc bf^ the 
niostf^cffectivc 

-pieces "off Be- 
publican cam- .'Pearson ‘ paigri;. pfopa-: V - • 
gandafagainst Harrlmah during 
the^clbsing, days^oDlhcf cam^ 
paigii aridr almost defeated him. 
However; the new Democratic 
Governor invited hinvfany\vay, 
FinallyiHeck confidedj ^, 
^ ^^You know* this the first 
timeyfi^ my>; many y,ears as 
Speaker: that*^rve;beeh invited 
to the^Governor’S'.Mansioh.for 
other: thah^' a husincsS cohfer-r! 
ehceV^' V ; I VL * 

It developed* that 'Heck'^^and 
I other^ Republican leaders ^had 
been:{called in ^ Sunday nights 
by Bepublican;Goverhor:De wey 

I and^jgiyen 6rders.^i* There ’:was i 
little cbhsultatidri^ and. noT en? 
Pertaining at the. Mansion.^ , 

Ilarriman has chahged/^ail 
that. Other . New York* GOP 
legislators have bcea surprised 
but pleased to be ihvitc'd^to 
luiich or dinner with tfie young- 
looking .Deniocrat who now^;is 
Governor; • ^ *. * * - < JY Y; yv 
/The"city bf'^Albany also has 
heen"^ surprised'to see" the new 
Governor tvalkingf-downtown 
with’his; dog. Usually ;he walks 
to work. Dewey didn’t do that. 
- fliifc-was as' stiff .arid formal 
m Phef. Dewey^ regime as 4he 
bristles-oh* the Gdyechor’s mus- 
tacEcTvT; ^ - 
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Hafrimari'^ 
, dn^Mohdiry:nightS;when the 

LeglsIature‘,is;ih;iession,;Har- 
riman goei to his ,office>iri the 
Cajpitol atv 8:30 p; hi.',He takes 
his two ' wire-hairedY^dachs- 
hunds along; biie of them given 
to him byVHans-Gfuherrfbriner, 
Foreign . Minister:*^ of ^Mu^ 
and: the dogs make 'themselves 
at home: under fhis desk^wliile 
callers saunter ihvandiibut^of 
the big office .n WhereKi'GrbverJ 
CleYerand;rTeddy Bddseyeit'jAr 
Smith;-" Franklin .Booseyelt. and 
other famous Governors of New 
Ybrkthave held sway;^1j / ;. v’ 
V Gradually/ evem the. Repub¬ 
lican" legislators have-come to 
like this,;uriortKbd6x ne^j'Gov- 
erhor of New. York; They' hold 
the^majorlty in both Houses of 
thcYLegisIature * and af times 

.have made It pretty tough. And 
[Harrimah, in' turn; hast., been 
toughfwith them;; - 

. Nevertheless, theyVelcome to 
^'respect. Him,, and' many, to like 
him, hot because of his^ infor-l 

;thinks5fit’s the* duly ■ off men 
.withfCmohey, 4o , wbrk/lat ‘ tbe 
problem^: of:. government;, 'And 
y[hilel4his" .might -'sound* like 
politicals hogwash, and • while 
someVm'en with. money make 
extremely"'poor admiffislrpors, 

HOAC^ 
K ' ^ 

wt- T'' ' 
<3?/ 

^ ws' — (^6 ■ 
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even the Republicans can'*;fell[ship4 should, appoint ^so:calledf, 
aftey-vforbngV with, Harriffnrn';^ta«ry*eye"d New Dealers to fik.: 
wat\he really-means it. t -- , (cabinet shocked, soniefpeople; 
; h e h/Harrimaii/ 'firstA apip'Hafrimani however/ stuckUo 
pointed. Paul^ Appleby; 1 a ^for-Ms^guris*^ His"!;fatKer» was 
h?of,iHen^yJ^Wallacej assistant'the^’greatrrailrpad»pio']^^^ 
as< directpr^^^ ot^^ his budget,^ a pi America^ ebnsideVed nianV I 
howL of, anguish went up;fromfa:highbindeK ahd.*sldck-niark^j 
Kepublican leaders. Biit theyVe speculator. > But m 6 st ^of'iliis ‘ 

and sori's'^life in contrast has; been 
?P? Son..Austin': Erwihvof lib§raL3nd. prp-labor. ’His coal 
Livingston f County; . chairman mihes in Wyomihg^ar^eferedited 
« ^ A 'f ;-\C6mmittee, by^;John, L,. Lewis . with having 
nnas> Appleby^^^ho'starry-eyed the.best, safety * record ih^the 
visionary, ^but'*,a> i tight-fisted, Pnitbd ^tatcKSbrdespite howls 

; 5^?ot|caLbudgetidirector. The of iprotesLfrom the.Republican 
\ ,f?long well together,i/^.i>'' v Legislature; JIalrimari^stucfe.b^ 

Tvr Vi ^" '> ■ liberalvcabinet^^he ^wanted 
neW‘lJcaI:A.iacs /‘ r i and^fihally^gotit confirmed; A: 

Igpve'the Democratic Party,up 
in the-air al the last minute., 

1 V And if ^Adlai decides hot-; to 
tun;,'you can-iha”rlc it down as 
'ceftaih*that Averell, Harriman; 
jvvho'tis mot A ashamed" to^ stand 
■bir^he ;New v.Deal;. which * first 

sponsored him, will be a.potent' 
candidate for .Preh'dentr-TT^ 
^ <Cop>fitht,-m5,.BeU>Syad|a^^^^^ / 
; Read* Drew; Pearson'sJ columrit 
iPory:'’day> ^xneXuding Smdayjinf 
The Wdshihgtoh Pdstdnd^Tirnesi 

rbrought in " Thprp> haye;.bben,^ Goyi 
I'm e r ‘ PnAcVraif * ?i^nors "of New York:in. recent 
Lm e r .^Rppseyplt-Truman. years.;yyhq*;have .not. been .can-; 
|;Deaier,, as his^ Conimissioner^ of didafes/or President, most 
^Industry. and^-Labbrf "wheiv^ .olJtheseVpkcept^^fbrrDeWeVand 

appointedliPhil:,K*aisei-rforiTier 

'prtgdifeS&YAhlSmS 

*Hty .pemocratlc: nommee- I 

AVashiifJtoh "•”« *hls any?pol'iticabam-, 
secretaS;,/.:»: bUions/-’ :li;e replic,d,,.«it: is .to 

Xll are hriirhP 4»Y.^S V't. - I*' do'suchia job as-Governor. that 
And C. u-M- the people of.New York^Sfate 
lionaire^owrrfA^i.^ .willireelect me in-1958.’Y * 
Union Pacrfi^/^aTi!?L^”®'-tu ' That.^f course,' was the'usual 
directorshinffn answer.,.But privately, 
tral Westerri” Hninn w?®"" ■ ^ Harriman 

•“ i willindt .be alcandidate if-his 
*^014 f:ii-end.Adlai.Stevdnson 
.wantsgto -run;.: He; feels" Adlai 
his 'fhst call, arid he wiilAgive 
hihi^^lbhis. support.'*S , 

However/ Averellfhad/a talk 
with Adlal about a} jribrith. agb 
in-jwhich^ he warned "^htrir tu 

^make up^his-mind soori,i not 
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:5 ALBANYivN.^ YXiThomas: E. 
Dewey: had T)^ri*;Gbvefnor of 
J^ew ';Yorlc forJ^s6%;lohg* that 
some people wondered;whethejP 
Albany '■ would 
:ever' 
^the same ' 
’‘put him. V 

Since . 
a^,/i however, 

' ahother/man44y 
father 

p'p b s it e^of 

fbeen. sitting'in 
-the^ Go vernor*s ^ 
■Mansion, 

strangely enough, "seemr tb be 
I rocking ' along', pretty' Well^a 
I little' differently;, and'possibly 
^a^little bqtter.' * ’f** 
j: The jnan replacing Deweyas 
^^erelf*^lIa^i|nan^^TWho as" a 
multTmillionaire' head; of the 
Union, ^Pacific ^Railroad, and 
other big corporations fame to 
^Washington; in thevearlyidays 
[o£\thd ,New/Deal-^0 help put 
the'Nation’s economy back bn 
the tracks. .; ; 

At that time, despite his, milr 
lions,' he was shy, diffident, 
'green;' and a hardrworking New 
peM Democrat;. >. 
. . Today, as GoYernorubf New 
>York,, Harrimah" is; still shy, 
still ^ retiring^,'’still ; fumbles a 
bit during a speech,\ and'still 
ds^a hard-working; New, Deal 
Democrat. ^ ^^ ' 
; But ho: is rio> longer^ green. 
,He is confident, knows what hb 
wants, V andis * going ; after it. 
Furthermore, he has ;the cour¬ 
age to fight for hisrprinciples 
and-to stand by^'his^old, friends, 
even though , sonib; of4hem get 
tsmeared' and .belittled In^, the 
rough-and-tumblelubf :the poUti- 
cSfarenar / > ■-■■fr 

Pe^sbn 

67 m 24195S 

'AirSiwiStarl^ 
. ^ lIarriman1s:'wHaf race 'track 
jparlahce would call a slow.start- 
er.fi TKbsefwho watched, hini in 
^tho fumbling: days'of NR A and 
the^’Blue Eagle ^when^he "was 

Tassistaht tOyGeh; '‘Tron^ Pants’? 
Hugh " Johnson? never'; would 
have figiired^^he would; make 
a .good chief/executive of' the 
most'/powerful-and>, difficult 
state 'dn'^:the>Uhioh/T; know "I 
didn’t'I used'to be quite friti- 
cal-backiih those days;? 
\ ButHarfimah:is ,one who has 
the ability to' leam His^sinr 
cerity,^ his p e rs e verance, 
coupled/with'-^bis devotion to 
the idea f f 'dedicating: himself 
io Gbvernmehti has pushed him 
through; such; experience-mold^ 
ing. jobs as Ambassador to«Eng- 
land,": AmbaVsadof" to. Russia,' 
Secretaity; of^ Commerce; Eurb- 
peahvcoordihatbr for/the Maf 
shall Plan, Dnited States repfe- 
sehtative for-NATO,;and M,u- 
tuat Security, director. ;" i 
' .So/ whereas Dewey fame vto 
the" governbrship, ih; his^ early 
forties with no experience other 
than that f f/a prbsecuUng^ at: 
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Ftbiyfiy, Hqrriman hastlisfiome 
(Governor at 63- after a more 
[varigatedrexperience than al¬ 
most" any man in America, 

;Aver^lFon Russian ^ ’ 
L..Sitting with:him"in the ram¬ 
bling" nineteenth century Govf 
‘ernqr's Mansion^ I * asked his 
views not only on New: Xofk 

.State blit, more important, on 
the Nation's . foreign affairs 
which he once helped manage. 
i^^Ejsenhower was very friend¬ 

ly with Marshal: Zhukov ” the 
Governor reminisced. “He came 
to Moscow when I was Ambas¬ 
sador 'and the red carpet was 
really^rqlled out, I remembera 
very ^vivJd scene-r-it made' a 
great impression bn me as Vm 
sure it did'oh’Eisenhower. . 

“There were .80,000'Eiissiahs 
in ’the " big, Dynamo Stadium 
watching a football ganieJ And 
when, it was announced that 
Eisenhower'^and Zhukor were 
there,.eyeiy one of those'80,000 
Russians jumped to their feet 
and yelled'themselves hoarse. 

“It impressed upon the,-Rus¬ 
sian people the. kind oF friend¬ 
ship that existed at that time, 

f So E^enhower couldn't believe 
j that we wouldn't have friendly 
I relations, ahd he ^testifed in 

November," 1945, after he* came 
home that'nothing guides Rus¬ 
sian , policy 'so much’ as the 
desire/for friendship with,the 
United;,States.'''s:;\/: 4' 

Harrihian went on to say that [ 
in. .view of Mr.. Eisenhower’s 
own misguided beliefs about 
Russia he didn’t think It'was 
fair for him do be congratulate 
ing Nixon and other GOP 

j campaigners for ^ pinning, the . 
I sQjttTtndh P^a^oviet labot-on Harry 
Truman.. “ ^ 1 " 

. San F^ranciscd Days ; 
I reminded Hairiman of .a 

press conference:! had attended 
, , in :San Francisco ^exactly 10 

. fyears* ago,^as" the United. Na-1 

r.tions was / being ^organized; 
'when Harrimaniltheii Ambas- 
^sador to RusMai had. sounded 
foff vigorously/ against Russia; 
It was quite fashionable at that 

Uime. to look on.Russia^as our 
Jvaliaht ally and^Harriman got 

v^a ,bath of- criticismiafter his 

'.called, '‘which: was that we had 
I to recognize that our objectives 

, ! and those of the. Kiremlih'were 
^drreconcilable.V • ; : 
f/T also remember,” he con- ^ 

' itinued; “thatthe^ werda nuni- 
jber bf ^ewspapemeh'who were. 
quite shocked by^ what I "said L 

!ahdv thought L was a wambhg 
jer.’ They walked out on.me”i 

He Thamed one " of the mosi ' 
highly respected political pun 

“ ^ dits of today’ as among those 
/ who had lakeii a runout pow 
/ der because he didn’t like criti- / 

cism of the Soviet in^ May 
1945, at San Ffanciko. ' - ^ 

' “I felt-during\the war that 
thj>ra..wQr,g ^o^; groups of peo- 



( 

l?il Hhi 
full 
:Pe 

in the Soviet council, some 
t" wanted to have a peace- 
- period after the war, then 

_ haps carry on their reyolu- 
tmary, activities- IMer, and 
others who ,wanted to “ go on 
the offensive right away.v. I 
thought Stalin himself was of 
t^o minds.”^ 

Big Four iVIeeting 
Thistime we were a long 

way from New York ^politics 
and some of the* domestic-Ques¬ 
tions 1 had come to ask iiim 
about, such*as whether he was 
a candidate for Presidents But 
wi h a Big . Four conference 
CO’ ling in'July, I asked whether 
it pould accomplish anything.* 

think it wiir^be useful ” 
the Governor replie'd. ‘^Becatf 
they will find^dut a lot otthinj 
about the American desire fjr 
peace; The top leaders of Rus¬ 
sia'are so, isolated' and their 
diplomats are so afraid to tell 
them the truth, that any meet-; 
ing at the summit is hound *ioJ 
be helpful. ' * ’ 

^ *Tf the Kremlin realizes that 
vve are determined and our 
allies are determined, we-may^ 
find a change of attitude oVerj 
the years. But it won't come 
easily." * • ^ 
(Copyright. 1955. Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

(Redd. Drew Pearson^s col 
umn every day, including Sun 
day, in The^ W<ishington Posl] 
and Times Herald,) 
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‘N^W'Tork^i Governor Read 

To Run-^lf Adlai $ays Word 
Mr. Harriiridri eyes the.bemocratic presidential 

nomination but is balked by Adlai Ei Stevenson's 
; .. silence. An effort may be in the making fb force^ 

" Mr. Stevenson to declare himself. 

yyT LEAST ONE key Democrat is making 
/n no secret of his willingness to take 
up residence in the White House* starting 
in January, JL957. AverellHarriman, Govr 
ernor of New York—with 20 years of Gov¬ 
ernment serVicn. nnd one election^ victory 
behind* him-^is that man- 

The'New. York.Governor is seeking, a 
nationalaudience by criticizing the Eisen¬ 
hower Administration and its foreign and 
domestic policies. At a recent Democratic 
Party dinner, hisfriends.distributed'-Har- 
riman for President'' buttons. Many party 
workers are'beginning to see eviderice 

'that the lightning,might strike in the New 
"" Yorker's direction ivhen the Democratic 

Convention meets next yeari 
• . Meanwhile, under the surface, what 

really is happening is this: Pressures are 

building up' bn Adlai'^EJ/^^evensbn, the 
1952 Democratic" nominee, to disclose 
his plans for 1956. Mr. Stevenson just 
isn't saying, for the present, whether he 
intends to run again or hot. Similarly, in ^ 
the Republican Party^ President Eisen¬ 
hower declines to state his plans.''- /> 

Political experts agree- that, Jf either, 
Mr. Stevenson or the President gives 
so much as a hint, that lie is ready to run 
next year, he^cah,have,.his party's nomh 
nation with no difficulty at:.alL So, Jong’ 
as both remhin silent, other \yould-be 
candidates are'- leftf dangling. - That*in-, 
eludes Mr. Hanriman. " ^ ^ 

Ijeady—qnd willing. The Governor's, 
friends are trying to do something about 
this situation. If Mr. Stevenson decides 
he* would iike-^ahother nomination, Mr. 

Harriman is in the Stevehson;corne^,M*his;: 
support openly and'-firmly^*cbmmiU^ 
But; if Mr.’ Stevenson' should bow put, j 

^Mr. ^Harriman is ready/to^ jush^forward j 
' and make his try;^/^ / / 

Thet^Nevv: York Govempn is convinced;^, 
that: Mn-Eisenh6\ver can be^lfeaten next 
year—beaten, he* says^ on*:thb'issue of 

The present Adihinistration's ^dedication 
: to special = interests.", But heithmks; ? 

necessaryj^That Mr. Stevenson bt- bi^^sel • 
be. in the: field early;., building hot jus/ 
for the Gbnyention and the“ nbminatioi: 
tut lookings essentially Toward ^Election" 

DayTtsel/.rY^^ ;" 4 ^ *5", /t 
Mr; Harriman'is r^dy^to .seek prefer^ 

ment asv a super-Nbvv Dealerir He can 
count' on' muchV'liberar; support,; muclv 

- ^ (Continued on " 
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Mr. Harriman could ha^ 
90 votes as a start t. . ‘ - j 

labor siipporl,,lhe backihjg of 
the old^ coalition that once,,was Franklin ) 
D. Boosevelt's, By tlie^^ame token, this,. ! 
^yould mean opposition from the'more 
"'conservative” Democrats :ot the Soudi;^ 

As Govemor'of New York, Mr. Har-> 
^ - riman now has a.recognized claim upon " 

:th^ riominatioh. At the ^iCohyention he>.- 
will control; Neiv^York^s big* delegation^ 

.and itsVmofnthan.QO'^^otesf^ a^p^^ 
^ lever when; bargaining starts. And: at his I i 

^ ,,elb6vv will be Garmine-Gi DeSapio, chief 1 I 
,oF Tammany Hall, who. aspires to be'A \ 
kingmaker. /** . , / 

- , Wealth and the New Dealy li 
I Democrats dp turn to Mr.’Harriman, he < 

k would 'be^ the wealthiest nominee ever .r 
I : chosen,\a jhan with nothing r^emblihg , ’ 

•‘ adog cabin in his background! His father; 
^ w^s H.*^Harriman, bne^of the fabulous 

fihancialrempire^ builders of die nine- ■ 
. teehtH century, who left , a fortune esti- - 

,, hiated at , iOO million ;;dollars to Mr; ..( 
. ’ Harriman and a brother^ / i 

, Despite his ^vealth, ' Governor Harn- J 
^inah has been a hard worker throughout' j 
^ his life. After Groton and Yale, he pitched 

in and helpedt develop his father s;lab^ 
ready vast railroad: holdings, \yith’ his 
brother, he 'established an investment- 
banking,house in Wall Street; " 

in 1928, he left the. Republican Party ‘ 
to vote for Alfred E., Smith, and^ in 1982 
helsupported Frankhn D. Roosevelt. Mr. r 
Harrirhan al$6 came^o^Washington in the,^' 

..r early* flush of the New Deal to \vorkdn ^ 
the ^National Recovery Adminisdation-t'^ 
NRA^ahd becanie its administrative head 
in its later days.' . . / ^ . r 

Dis/rus/ of Russia. Blit war and the; 
appr9ach of war brought Mr.'Harriman 
his big iassignnients. Before* Pearl Har-"^; 
bor, Mr." Roosevelt sent him to London to^^f' 
facilitate the flow of Lend-Lease equip^^'-’ 
ment. In 1943, he became Ambassador 
to Russia; and, even before the end oL 
the war,, detected, distrusted and reportr 

‘ ed Moscdw^s already developing postwar^ 
attitudes., / 

intense worker. The GovenTor^^ is tail, 
ender; somewhat stoop-shpuldelred^^ a 

solemn man of much physical energy, ac¬ 
customed. to working at andntense pace. 

skiing." 

After the war, Mr. Harriman was’ 
bassador in London andTecretot^'^of: 1 worKer ,xne oovernoivis tau^ 
Commerce under PresidehtSS^Mr! stoop-shpulderedj. .a 

; Truman found, however^ that he needed* 
Mr. Harriman's special talents in the for¬ 
eign field'. In 1948, ‘ 
Mr. Harriman a- roving 
Europe, supervising the' flow of billiohs l 
of dollars in Marshall Pkn aid. Laten he-f. 
was a special assistant to. the Prdsideiit" 
on foreign affairs. ' ^ 

As the;, Truman Administration ap- * 
proached its end,. Mr. Harriman he^an. to v 
nurture presidential aspirations; Iri 1932,'^ 
he became ■ a candidate for the Deino- ^ 
cratic noihination. He had much support 

Juggedness ^by ;a^ 
sibn in the, Adirondacks;'^' 

The Governor is Considered essW^^ 
a .shy man^whoHvorks best with small 
groups. But, In.. sucK-gatherings.^, while 

• • • Governor has: //e-up 

fith the Tarrirhdny leader ' 

in the New York delegation at the out¬ 
set, but this evaporated as the Stevensoh* 
boom took shape. .. " 

Tammany alliance. After the Eisen¬ 
hower victory, Mr. Hanrimah found him-^.j 
self without a job. He' rested, returned 
to his private business interests and kept 
a close watch on NeW York politics. He 
and Mrr DeSapio formed a’ close alli- 

^ance. The latter almost single-handedly 
gave Mr. Harriman the New York Demo¬ 
cratic gubematoriaL nomination last au- 
tuipn, wheri it seemed about to go to 

^ Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. ^ ^ 
In the general election, with the De 

Sapio organization hard at work, Mr. Har¬ 
riman barely squeaked through against 
Republican Senator Irving* M.^Ives. He 
won by less than 12,000 votes, but that' 
was enough to place him in the thick of 
the contention' for next years presi- 

, dential nomination. Meanwhile, his po- 
liticaT obligation to Mr.~ DeSapio is ob^. 
vTousIy^great. 

ness.:vHe has-been ^making aa/effoW to 
improve his public speeches, which many Shave considered humdrum,"bumbling; 

Close to Mr. Stevenson. Since'1952; 
Mr. Steyehsoii^arid Mr.. Harriman^have 
become close personaf friends.;/Mrf^ Ste-; 
yensbh has" bbenran> byemight yguest ;atj 1 
the Executive Mansion in^Albany!: . i: 
' The; Governor hopes.. Ihatr Mr;! Ste-1 
vensoh, sooa after; returning! from ‘hisj 
present African four/Ayilfclarifjrhi|T§^ 
intentions. If he is'not "going: fb. fun,. Mr.' 
Harriman and Mr. DeSapio; want, to- get 
to work early andj'openly,, building an 
organization, inakmg,;alliahces .that will 

ilead to next years, hommatioh. Mean? 
While,' Mr. DeSapio is keeping, in, close 
Ubuch, vvith‘ the men whq count in ;tha , i 

-,|)arty;;^ : 
In the last Half century,. thb^^Dem^^ 

cratic presidentiaC nomination has ^ond 
" tp eight individuals, one or.^mbre times. J 

Five of the eight were Governors of] 
^tates and two were, Governors of .Ne\y- 
uork;* On thisr and many otheftcounts,! 
Politicians feel that^Mn, Harriman 
ipan vyho niust be faken intorcbnsiderar: 

Jipri in selecting^a 1956 nominee.; 
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fftonXScene; 
:b. 

Fire atWF^ 

•1'^ \ ‘V f-i 
- ^‘l.^ a -*' tx, r.*'-; 

i h /A 

By George Dixon 

Goy;: i^ ‘Averel]M^^ - of every picture at home were^*! cieht 38' but'^stili abl^^to get a of New YorirV^£iS:burned'to.ari eased,- shoved,tor uhceremohi* about;Uf' he 4akes it^easy - v 
-unlpyely.crispiby four ‘Vpuhg jpusly„ordered aside^hile Hai>U These orecociout^^trinllnff^ 
upstarti^’»^^^at|lan aU-^uberna-. rimari but a taoe forHKe radio.* 

IVfi f toriar fisK^ fiy4‘ /. 
uj^.Hhe PtJipr day;^^''< 
'tr: 

rf'Yorker,. 
is 63^ assumed 

Jhe airs of: .a p 
" tribal^ chief* 
^^taiii ahd patri-1 
^ arclf-"tat ^th"e 8 

for;tne radjp,^ whispered^conspiratbrially ini 
Bcn* for ,;tele*;^^.a corner^^of the robm..'tThehJj :in^.; solitary 'finvArnnr -• 

acted. 6ut*,a -speech* 
vision orposed ;% solitary - Governor / Clements - sumv 

ney^paper* mphed a commercial^ plibtdg- 

Even in the few group, pho-x/ ‘ 
tos'for .which ^- 
consented 

■Jehses weni__ 
oir him withithe result4hat; -theJ'fouP'iYusirn’ jt 

■ V ^}if . 'else—dd you undefstahd'mc?.’!- 
Clements,, Lead?' 

}®'*Xslife«' .0^ Freeman and* Slmhi'lined'; 

/ 

Urclf-^at? Hhh 
conference of 
Democ'r-atic 

> Go.v e f ji o r s _ 
e :r e. .fringe peoT)lc.the:wbrId oVeix/ -ii^ 

^spoke t hindly, vr' . 3 i t. ^^his irritatedtaU:the-Gover-^i^Via^^^^^ 
^b'ut,. con'descendirigly'l to ■ «'“■ iu^--io«.in me cniwren s. crusade. 

Other* 
lillVP 

1 Harrimam 
'he 

">TS, ' - r > sT'. ^r.ivans* &<^(lbU’aC.9>'' .-XXC-. WUUIUll L-, 

-:, -younger - Goveraprs seem'to believe that a pteture; 
were the first to shoWdheir anr 

' noyance; X? . \„ :i 

standing" figure;, at ,.the con^ 
clave' The ^?dther.- Ghveniol^ 
seemed ihclihed to accept-Ho^;« 

^at least not"^^ challenge-r^this^ 
* self-appraisal ^at> first,' but as 
“Honest Ave’^began to lay it' 
bh thicker and thicker, a num- > 
her began to, chafe'under the. 
gubernatorial.maritle.' f ^ ^ 

" ThV*'thing 4hat apparently 
Irked them mbst'Was the calm 
assumption: that "only “tHarri- 

^,man could be. considered as an 
. alternative ,to-Adlai Stevenson 
forUhe 1956'Democratic presi- 

/ dehtiar nomination^' 

: GOVERNORS who;*are ac- , 
.icustomcd^'to- being the, center-] 

wxas bmngj taken*without'him 
■in-it? 'X-: 

“Hey!'* he called out severe¬ 
ly, ]lWhavs, going bri here?/^^ 

The ^. conference ^ was- a 
closed door affair, but Gbver- 
nor Clements^ reply caused ah^ 

. THE FlRSTdo findlhisxour- 
age, was the youngest,' Gov.* 
Frank.Clempnts of Tennessee, 
piements, who is. serving his 

^ explosion of ;hysterical.laugh- 
euii:rnat^rl5?”wS.i?bv^ Z ' reverberated''* down; 
ln?A corridors ;of the. 'Statler;: 

♦tirio-’^lvf Staring, defiantly at Harrfmanjj 
He recruited :thpjhree ne.\t the . youngest<-;^GoYenior.';.re- 

irnors^-^5-year- tprted:' 

‘'“ThisVis the, T^\Vant-tb-Be* 

youngest^ Gbvernbrs^5-year- 
old OrvilleL. Freeman of 
nesbta, 36-year-old "George. 
Leader of I^ehnsylvania;^ahd 
John BX Simm, JrVbf New Mexi, 
ko, who is a^hoaiy^and jan- 

IJresident Glub’i-and Fm: the 
Manager!”’:,'' p,'I 

,' (Copy>l»^^J^55^ yjinr 
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B^^om O’Hara r* '' that 'the Republicans lack ;coh- 
^ Avcrell^aiTlman said ycster- 
L ■ "j-'**/****^ j the state economy; he saia,~"^.:, 
d^ThaFhHxF^Se « . since; Itherdppo'sitlSn has.^at' 
kccuscd or being, "soft on. Com- attackednhls “inteirlty,” 
munlsm”v4)ccause aWe Repub- Mr. Harrimah.Sald he fuUyfex-: 
ilcan/campaign;'‘for., Governor peeled* thty. ‘\viU‘."get oii' 
has degenerated, into a-"smear" munlsm a»id* try' to make‘*me 
campaign.JHe, blamed the tech- but the Ibading^ fellow'In- the 
.nIque*:ohVhis^ oppohent,.:t Sen. country • whbMs, soft on com? 
Irving M. :Jyes. and Mr.Pves’ milnlsm.'^He sald he was pre- 
(“polltlcal mentbi'" Gov. Dewey, pared for'that and said that the 
t- Mr.*: Harrlmah addressed, 'a “ForrCstal'Diaries'* are evidence 
.luncheon bfithe Young lawyers that, ho was-one of thei-flrsts'to 
for Hmjlman at the -Seameh’s warn of Kremlin desires, to rule 
Church'-'Institute,'''25 South;St; the world.at the closc pf World 
He was introduced by: Michael War II. .•%/ t' *> ' 4 

I, the 'Democratlc-Llberai' can- 
dIdate said, that when Sen. Ives 

Mavlln5-f; fhst^J'trlcd to dampaign'on the 
®®'Vcy' record he found, himself 
goingj down?{tHe, skids' so:tast 

P*ty; £»OVClUmOIlC13pwOZlS^ ^3iIS0 v%oj4 t/\ y% i-v^aa«\/1 vYfWiSM 
blamed by: him on-Mr. Etewey, h° »fvlrf t. rim nn bff 
af,an outdoor rally attended by RA5aM?Aln?vp?nrii^in'w«h’* 
some 2.000 persons., at* the the Republican record in.Wash- 

E.pSft“ J? i<l"l5jinocSt*: SuS 
Mr.^Harrlmah. told, the.:lawyers 
are "poles apart”.oil the^ldea^bf V Kis: opponent.^ Mr. Harriman 
ah.^ ■‘CVer-exparidlng''-’'econbm^^ said,'‘has started out on* char- 
and it^'is^partlcula^ '^danger- acter defamation which is wlthr 
ous’* ' to the' nation^ and the in the ardition of his political 

^ state in matters of defense; He mentor and: has thrown but "a 
said that Idle’factories" upstate discussion ofithe issues/V ; 
should be, working fu!} blasi,as Cunard ^stop and^ ,the 
a ,threa:t^"agalhst^ Communist unch'speeches followed the same 
aggresslomt*:^" ^ ^ ^ nt; ^pattern;.,.except; that .Mr; Harrir, 

;America;{Yorklng dtJts:ym^^^^ 
velbus’^ Industriarmaximum, he tmedva ^'spirit/of-disunity'' ber 

' said, could: '/develop* military ^ween upstate and the city while 
strchgth.^50? great as‘to make the whole stale should be viewed 
aggression-Impossible and then in its entirety, A heckler at the 
we would gradually see disintc- outdoor . rally^;, yelled' “What 
gratlon behind; the iron Cur- about Yalta?/*'; and held lip-^ a 
taln,lVNaUonal policies-which papers crayoned* to reaxU-^W^ 
cut?,back such ^production, show 

want McCarthy/! Tho*^ heckler 
w6re. ah Ives button^; ‘ :^| 
/*; Mr. * Harriman also^^ stopped 
briefly, at a Trade Union Cduh-* 
cil for Hlstadrut; at the/. Hotel 
Comhiodbre,4\vhero5Mayer<Wag-' 
nerand i city; bfllcials^werer also 
prescnt:.\' Mr4.;;Harrlmahy,saId 
economic aid to Israel should'be 
the'Amerlcan policy rather than 
shipping, arms':;*to the 'Arab 
States;-'} i' J 
'« cHticUm/df '^ tho/rDewey t ad- 
ministration bh'ihe Tuvehlle/deV 
linquency;. problem; was' made 
last hlght in a transcribed radio 
talk over WRCA aM p. m'f and 
offered an. eight-point program, 
Including-a r*‘liigh^ leVei bfilciaV| 
to'glvc full-time to the'problem 

Av series^ of" five talksVcallec! 
“Hear the Truth" wilt, be glvbr ■ 

startihg^ ionightsin llfktn^n^ 
ute capsules; b^ehWABC-TV; 
Channel I, at 6:45 p.:m. Mayor 
Wagner will ;6'pen'the serles4or 
night,^ Toilpwcd/ tomorrow t^by 
SehrHerbcrtyH.f-Uehmah, James 
M - Farle/^ J Repf4, Franklin ID* 
Roosevelt jh, candidate.^for Atf 
brney deheral^^and Mi*. Harii 
i lan.winding up Saturday nigm^ 
i *olitIcar^unciirMra?‘Mil^^^^^^^ 
k Mclntpchi president of’"Batfg 
iijard, ^.willyprelide,^>;hndi^ Misii 
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ALBANYj April“ll..—Avereli *Harriman:-jsc6red';]^^ moU^^ted witchhunts lastj 
ni^ht \ He addressed the Upper ^NexY-lfork^Sta^Gounc^ ofB nai JBYjth.\Harrittian;d^Iaredi 
the nation was .heing weaken^': by “the'exc^K of ouriny^tigating committ^/f^tas- 
tic charges'orifiMsoh'against..our,~;’'’''i’;’.. I'i » . i * 7 • jis.iA' 

scene spectacle,. of" Idistort^d ,* de¬ 
nunciation/the !hy;steriQal fear of 
Communist subvexsion,; the erosion 
of civil liberties, the daily affront j 
to human dignity,” / 

'Harriman, former'director of the 
Mutual Security^,Agency, who'has 

He-caljed for ^ari end 4o the ,da:^"by"^the'^^^^ AVorld Com 
piis^fopting that has^-been going^ittee. U/ / 
on about ,the use *of the.metlmdsj The ^committee’s*'views ^ondhc 
of tyranny jn a.democratic conn- slate of^civfl liberties were formu- 
tr>*.*’ - ^ ^ \ ^ jjated by 5Y^members of the ^^e-J 

In his press conference ,hc saidjh^ous^Speiety of JFriehds ip 
that;Secret.nry of State John Fos- 

bf Temple.Israel, ,219 W, OKSt^ 
in his ^birday sermon paid'lribuUJ 
to the "Moit Key/ Bermrd-rSlieilh 
senior^jiuxiliaryjbishojpf.of the 
ihaA Catholic iifi^diocese of GHfy 

he has done io fhe American "peo/^ 
pie.- V 

/Rabbi Rosenblum 
ed on :<McGarthy5 t/Tuesda)'; Vel 

USA, inXm^t^ng:a^S&ttergb6d 
Friends |Sch6b!, West 3ranch;-Ia;j ?^^?!^ 

r^e >Friends ^ 
Svas hlsb^concemed 

‘'.The cuhent,proposals to per-: 
ft. ~ ill A 

Ihs witchhuntcharge. 'In a pre« , - I :,^The cuhent.proposals to per. hij hack Both-on the-tencts=ofJ# 
conference earheri'rhovyeyer, he ..He .predicted Democratic»gains mit.'wiretapping; the . operationiy^jgjQjj' and^of^our C6nstituU(^i1 
that that^by ^politically motivated in Congress and scored Republi-!of:thetFederalJoyalt>^-security:pre-i i 

I witchhunt” .-^he‘ meant‘^Attorney‘can efforts ’^to return to £he be:^grain| ,the;investigatioh of beliefs" 
J ■ ■-_Ljff U.. *1,^ VUt ’ 1 V» ' %- -' ' «--" I vxxv/tw t.V W *JI*V 

General Herbert;Bro\\meirs attack ni^ted^ ^period of the past.-' 
on former* President Truman, asi—^, 
well; as various ^Congressional com-.QUAKERS’ ^STATEMENT,.: t 
mittees hotbnly Sen. Joseph .\fc4r;FHU-AI3^^ 11.-. 
Carthys., ^/jjFBL investigations\of^^ 

Ii/ the saine/ sentence oilhisv^ssociations; ^nd a4ack"ef^protec- 
jwin a reference’cal-.tioU of individuals’*‘richts in Con-^ 

- 

, the sarxie .. . _.rr. r- 
.echhe threw in a reference’eal-ition of individuals’'rights, in Coh-JferencesJn the U^S. 

culled lo build . up ;the myUi of 
^Sovu’ii^g^ession, :He^said: :V i 
f ^ "TJw^ the attention of this^greal 
'nation, should/bb;'diverged from 
the v,olossal,.thr(^ts>at -puf ^ gates 
by a pphlicallyvinotiyated*' witch- 

gre^ional :investigatiQhs/were critir 

and' associations by the FBI//and 
the limitations placed on the ^ssu/ 
ance^pf "passports and /visas.:;.:, 
;The psspbrt. and ^yisaisituation, 
it .found/) had an, advere^ 
holding religious and scientific'cbnr" 
'erences/iii the ttS.. ^ ; 

^ Rabbi: ^William F. l^sepblum,; 

G. I. R. -1 
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I H^rBjqmes President ^ < 

^ Fortdss of Peace r.t : 

“ iCo,Lt;^BU^Sj*:6wo;lsept^^^^ 
:6hio,/^ 

■j|llghtlng mood;Jlonfght^ blamed ■ 
iresideht; Truman fori“loss'Of>the : 

■- »v ^ i V 
peace/' challenged John L. Lewh; 
labeled^theiCIOrPAa^^ oi • 
ganiza;^ii ‘and ^'charged^-that ^, 
AvefilLHanrlman once^was ^‘"rnost 
ff lei^iy to^ ;^oy iet Russia 
' ^ft, ;^harTied" in litis campaiqi 

lor re:eiection by' various .attacks, 
.iashed bac^ in a speech before the 
Btate"G.O.PI convention^here. 

* f » ■ ' ■ ‘ \ * -* 
\*‘Sympaihetic to . ^ v, 

^"v.^plying'-W Presldehtial .^asW 
ant/tHarrimah'sy/stat^ at 
Houston that Taft's foreign policy 
wasrin line with ‘^Communist ob- 
Jijtetiyesi^;' the sehator^cfeclaredV. ! 

» •iUntll his/ conyersionV a: few 
y iars. ago: Averili .Harriman Vas 
one of: those ^wlio wasjhiost sympa¬ 
thetic: to-sdviet^Russia* Joe 
Stalin To him, to President Tn;- 
inanr. Joe Stalin was 'good old. Joe ' 
Now'he attempts to evade the 'ol/ 
vious.^ result? bf^ the, disalsirous for¬ 
eign "policy of the'Administration 
lealding^to the Korean war by per¬ 
sonal attacSs*^ on my record” 

Taft^added: Vi-’v 
' the Atoinstyttignjpo^ 
alone ^ which encodfeged^/^" thb; 
Korean^ aggression^ ahd '‘ihyblyed tiiey 
Us in a costly their 

“We have lost* the peace arid gels, 
the of "the peace'of course is ifc^ 
tie result of the Adjmihlstratlonj vit le: 
p}licles.* That fact cannot be votes 
C3scured/'by name calling and 
daterwauliiigJ'- V / ^ ) 

i>Ouo/S -iSSQ 

ND^ihgpttblicans Consulted*^' r' ' 
, *’'fr-'jA" ■' 

- ,'nie Senate;G.b:P. policy leader 
saidv'that'JVsince-l^^^ 
canrleaders -haye'ever been Aon-- 
Buitcd|^Qn;foreign^^^^ 

people' tbday^ ^ Taft " asserted,-ris 
:whether.,,Ahey/i desire sT rubber 
st^p ^Con^fesfor 'an Indepeiid* 
ent'body; vThe rubber stamp-Coh- 

hl^;5safd,‘> Wuld; ‘Hamely 
acceptltheJdictatejs otihe^u 
alirance between Vohn’* L. .Lewis, 
tHeblO polltlcarabtiohcommlt^ 
and'Harry.si'i^uman/? V c ' 

, \Snappir^;at John L. ikwis'* 
thri?at to-ball huicicstrikes if Taft 
attempts to'‘campaign id Ohio, 
mines; the senator said he had! no 
plans to visit Ihe mlhes. : 
'I 'But who ^Is Jtewls.'to stop; an 

M ierican citizen^ from^ vislting;anV 
pV JPeriy which he is dnvlted'f) 
visit?” Taft asSed./ ■ x. . I 

•'No^Truth in;Them^ ^ v 

: [Taft.alsq toqk/aVcracLat Ali^^^^ 
HayVobd, CIO vice; preslden^who 
iollbwedithe Harrlman line in" as¬ 
sailing Taft ‘ in: ’Cincinnati.. Taf^ 
xharged the CIO with sending an 
oiitelder into. Ohio to tell the peb-” 

‘Plc ljf the state who they-should 
elect.'* ' 
^ ”^e: political action ' commit- 
^ .floods the state with lying 
propaganda on. every subject that 
tiiey. touch." ^e truth is" not. in 
them. The worse the situation 
gels. for. the PAC the more 

;lei it* jHeir ^ invective.. The' * mor j 
vit lent .their. Ihyectivo the mor j 
VC ics' they lose;'' Taft' said.’ ' 
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.1 JRgp. Brown:<BrQy Oido’ye^. 
day accused Presidential^assistant| 
Hmiman ot folloylng thoV!PinKo| 

riding Harriman’s attacic on sen'. 
Tat’m) ot 'ohioy,;,, ~ 

Harrinian told ^thc’^ABlj ',c6nveh- 
tiori In Texas,Tuesday;that Taft’s 
foreign policy* , stand -aids?',-to® Jemlln.. ^ I ’ • 

T -denounce- tfiat-- speech 'asi d 
sehood," Brown roared- In tot 
luse. . . ' ■ ■ ^ . ,r 
“I have just .returned •from 

,OhlO'and the.-^people there, aife 
shocked and angry.. This attempt 
to" smear-•the. respected; .senator 
from. Ohio Is causing- the people 
of; Ohio'to rise In ^righteous- Indig¬ 
nation. Ta'ctics- like these-, will as¬ 
sure the’ election' of Bob Taft this 
NovenSber.” ■ ’ . ‘ ‘ 

Brown, called Harriman "toe 
architect of appeasement toward 

‘Russl3.”-Hesald Harriman‘"com.e.s 
from a hha'of’KmrdSa'^'^coons; 

jBrQwn added "the radicals ha'je 
bp^ted toat Harriman is one-M 
Clie capitalists' jn. their group.f 

- a 
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Daily Worker Attacks I 
,U. S. Envoy Harriman • j 
By tVlE C. WaSON « 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

American Communists appeared to¬ 
day to be gunning for W. Averell 

1- 'IAm D a'i^'s a dor to 
I Moscow. 

Harriman In- 
g'if. Merited a great deal 

money, includ- 
a block of 

Union Pacific stock, 
- he was a con- 

' j? ' iV V i s t e n t Roosevelt 

iiS Communist 
■& has 

^ 1^^^4^charged"fn"‘'a spe- 
SSBk . Hcial. article that 
.Mr. Harriman since the defeat of 

Germany Harriman 
has disclosed a "profound hostility to 
the soviet Union.” It cited a broadcast 
last *week by" JohanneJ^Steel, a radio 
commentator, In wfffch'Hahriman wa$ 
aliened to have said that the "in¬ 
terests of the United States and the 
Soviet Union are irreconcilable!” i 

The Worker remarked that Steel had 
proposed Harrlman's recall. 

By implication* the paper said Harri¬ 
man feels that the United Statesi tiould declare war on Russia or, at 

ast, adopt policies designed to chal- 
nge the spread of Communism in Eu* 
>pe and elsewhere. * . i 

.Mr. Harriman 

4 7 -awi* 
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Between tHfe Lines 

of 
»✓ '.,•' .Si .* * m 

SSI n&tfiniu 
by Joseph Starobin - 

'JpHE case of W, 'Aver<pi ■ I 

Harriman, our amba s- • 
sador to the Soviet Unibh, 
deserves continuing • atten- ;■ 
ti’on and study. " Xou -iwill, - 

.recall that Mr. Harriman’s name > A,' » 
figured^ in the news^thls^ 

whea Johannes Steel, .tl\e radlp 

commentator,, disclosed .a, ^stpry^ 
»whlch has b^en.'widely^H^own duri¬ 

ng the ; 
^‘;an * Francisco. 
' conference. 
the story of how '' 

Harrithan has ;| 
come to the- v.&il • • vV'J 
conviction t li a t ? "x; 
the '‘interests of 

States and the 
Soviet Union are 
irreconcilable,”* According to Steel, 
this remark was made to a dis¬ 
tinguished columnist of a New 
York* morning newspaper. 

The fact is that many news¬ 
paper men at San Francisco have 
known for weeks of Mr. Harrf- 
man’s violent turn against the So- 

^viet' Union. That turn was^^<jx-V 
’^pressed in several off-tlie-iTCCrd 
'conWrences with ,the heads '6f the 

" l)ig ^ ire services, some of* the big . 
publishers and>a few,select.news¬ 
papermen* These conferences were/ 
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, SsJoQd for.i?tftougnt fn con- 
I necTOaT^th all \>^mr present^ 

problems. It bears/iso on the dis¬ 
cussion which I Assume will de¬ 
velop shortly in an organized and 

^ publlc:tmanner>.pn,,the JDuclos' ar*- ^ 
'“Ucle.j f : f iA 

Mn« Harrlman ' welit 

with Russia ifoW—be?ore it Is 
too late- They throvr" all caution 
to the wind. They "urge support 
lor every politician ^ ol every? i 
European land, including Ger- 
many and Austria—who can heip. 

“c'oAtribute to the ^"inevitable bat-^ 
^ tie of* the twd worlds-” 

I 

knownJndpstrlallst, of thO^^bifs VI , 
".frallroad famlly/He, is a’ busiftess-^ .i ; 
fman; ftYWettlbeV^fcori ^1 
LitWk ji56W figure V’the’' ^ 
■'"Busin essiheh* tori Roosevelt” com- clslve the Harrlman*^ forces may 
'mitteo'last'November. lt,c^nnot,be d jsuggesting/thavthey 
1'denied^ *that?^ he2i-and forcfs^^of cannot, be ^defeai^.d* hpt 

whom"he> speak»^wahted to ^ ^ ' 
feat^Hitlet^^hey* were 
Of'thb^war'effort,* and 
of«closO collaboration 

Y Soviet union* to defeat Germaiiy/ ^\^feverish^‘^b^^ cWnof * ^ 

Ycf, no sooner is ^crmanjrjdcr/ ^chVn^i^^q 

teated but.whaiMr. Harriman disr/ seriousn5ss 
*closes>a profound hostilUy^ tow^d^ ^ ma.rk ithis^/phcnomcn^iv^.wllj^^It 

. « f ^ ^ ^ is something,vncw.^ndj;soniethUig| 
; the‘ Soviet Vntih. Like nlany men* -„(,Vlpite: Ilf 

Of his kind, he is^'gripped with a Hcs at the bottom of the recentf 
feeling that the emergence of the . rfg.zbgs and lightning flashes inf 
foviet Union as a great power ^Amcri^foreign policy. Not^evi^ 
suddenly presents men ^ his kind 4f Vast anti-^Itlen vfis 
an& class with a fateful"worid de- anti-fasefsi,. Not everyone who 

was anii-Hitler is pro-Sovlet. Not 
He is gripped by * fear that everyone who was compelled to 

Vorld^relations may be. In .the cooperate"wUh;^the Soviet Union 
f process ot.decisive change espect In Europe wants, to do the,same 

lally lf\the,Soviet^Unlon takes a. ^ in-Asia. And not everyone who 
full part in deciding th^ outcome ^ was, compelled ,to cooperate. Jn 

' anrf settlement of the war in. ^ wartime will neccssari!y-r-by some 
AsW 'Whsft * ^r, Harriman—a overriding hece^ity-^ooperatej in 

^^‘"progre^lve^ ckpltalist^^ and, erst- ^ peacetime. * ^ ^ > 
wblle’'Supporter ;’pf Roosevelt^-,,* .*• Another ambassador to the So- 
feels Is .expr^sed cynjca^ly, apd* • vlet Union, as we know, turned 
with excepttohal frlghKby Mrs;- , put to-be a strange-and sinister 
Clares'Boothe^uce.■ , character. Harrlman' may bfe & 

case in point. He merits partlcrl- 
lar ^ study and .attention ^ as fa 

4he*‘sJirillhess and* Insight of, hen significant" weather-vane of *dls- 
nt dlscusslop of the Wr East ipU^^fll-known » enemy, Doro^^-^jrbances In our-poHtlcal-stratos- 
latlon to ‘i4 &vlei: Union; Mi;. ^^ey *, cry, ^ for war phere. * - . ,. . . 
n.. .CS/»viv\r^«?^_T3rAttTt(» 1 Z’ 

in part resp6nsible^for4he cyclones* 
«lf anti-Soviet pressure which arc 
t/ulli ^bcing registered—weeks later 

in. the tpages of the press. * 

y* It'will give yon, an idea of how 
'• Mr. ,Har^iman feels th^se days" to 

, tell another story, that has‘goneJ 
^ the rounds at San Ffanciscot^it 
seems that after a,particularlx"vio^ 
lent 
relation ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Roy Howar<i,^f ^fii^^Scr(pps-H/^^ | 
ard press, piped up arid sai^( 
Ambassador, judging from whdt' . 
you say, we should be sending 
lend-lease to Japan rather than tb 
the Soviet Unlon^” Mr, ^Harrlman 
gasped, and" attempted'^tb, offset 
the fimpression created;*^ But ybu^', 

, can ^ magine what liie^ actually did'^. 
s^ f Howard^ waijVble to, draw; ’ 
suchta conclusion./ 

What liarrimau^ .* . - 
Reveals ; 

Johannes Steel has called for 
thOftWlthdrawal of such an am- 
bassjidor. But should like to 
paui^k for a mbment^on the entirej 
phenomenon''ofi .Htoira^an. ^There 

ejd 
^e* congreijswoman ffbm^ ,Uon-^ 

hecticut has"t suddenly # Vttalned^ 

A 
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'* LONDON, Oci II CUgp^Wr^erejrllarNman, new 
"Uf'St Ambassador to Soviet RussiarsaTd toHai^ he believed 
a fair solution can'be forked out among the great powers, to 

l^ostivarrproblenis.* 'HeMeaves shortly for Moscow where a 
•’triii^artite conference .is expected ‘soon to concentrate on one. 
I'Of.tKo, most pressing questions, a<&—.... ' 
j'ieflnlte Aniod policy toward Ger- upon British - American, relations 
ij nany.^ « ' ^ v said that “we are conducting tte 
1} Speaking at a press conference ^ enterprise; our trooi s 
Jrsh-ortly. fcefore his anticipated de- I# . • , . pooled m a common enterprise,/^ t 
jiparture, Harrlman said he had the supply shipments t<i Russia are 
*^greatest confidence thdt postwar "mounting monthly/'. Harrlman 

problexns^can be worked out ^freely said, adding that he expected 'to 
and fairly/' */apply Himself to,further improving 

"It/is obvious/' he said, "that as the supply, situation. Before ac^ 
pho Allied courses approach Ger- cepting the new diplomatic post, 
jmany frbm different directions,, the Harrlman was U. S. defense liaison 
I time ls> opportune for even , clo^r chief here, 
I military wllaboration among , the Philip Reed, who has been his 
f United Sfetes, Britain and Russia/' deputy here, will take over his work. 
I Air will partlcipate'ln the^approach-^ Harriman declined to comment on 
Hag Moscow conference, ~ political questions or upon the tiL- 

'He said he has. the greatest* ad^ partite conference, where the polity 
Ijiiration for the skill and genius of toward Germany Is expected, to |e 
jjJhe Red 'Army, and' In comment discussed. , | 
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